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THE LORD OUR HEALER 
GLENN A. REED AT CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 

If th ol' 'ivilt C/ili{/C1Itly Izearkfll to thl' 
voice of the Lord thy God, mid wilt do 
that 'wmch is n'oht 111 /lis sight. alld 7.uift 
give ear to His commandmc llts , alld kerf' 
alt !lis stat lites, J 'will pllt 110ne of these 
diS{'ases 1/1'011 tiler, which I have brollght 
upOlI tltc E[np-lians: for I am th e Lord 
that healeth thC('. Ex:. 15 :2f). 

O
NE of the things we must jealously 
g'uard these days is the preaching 
and practicing of Divine Healing. It 

is a preciolls pa rt of our Pentecostal 
heritage and testimony. We need to 
practice it as wdl as preach it. T here 
ic;n't much reproach when a preacher says, 
"/ believe in Divine Healing-," but a re
proach docs come when he begins to 
practice it in his own life-when he or 
some member of hi s family is taken sick 
nnd he stands on the bare \Vord of God 
for healing-or when he practices it in his 
ministry, anointing the sick with oil and 
praying the prayer of faith, expecting 
God to do the work of healing. That is 
when the reproach comes. 

I never shall forget what this message 
of Divine J realing mea nt to me a number 
of years ago. For fourteen mOnths I 
lay Oat on Illy back on a bed o f sickness, 
1100 miles away from my wife and baby 
daughter. For fourteen months I didn't 
"ee any membe r of my immediate family 
- wife or daughter, brother or siste r, 
mother or father. r was coufined to a 
sanatorium in New Mexico, amicted with 
"the great white plague." When at length 
1 was permitted to return to my 
hamel was in a piti f ul condition. 
1 could hardly talk above a whi s
per. I didn't want to see any of 
my oid associates in those days. 
The moment any of them wou ld 
drive up to my father' s home. 
('"ol d perspiration would break out 
:dl over my hody. 

Hut one day a Pentecostal 
preacher came to my bedside 
and talked to me about 
the healing power of 
God. Before he left he 
said, "Glenn, don't you 
wan t me to pray for 
\'ou ?" I said. "Yes, I be
li eve in prayer." I 
thought all healing was 
divine. I thought God 
llsed all the common 
measures like household 
rcmedies, hospitaliz..1.tion, 
a nd a doctor's care for 

our healing. j had just come out of medi
cal school. But this Pentecostal preacher 
told me that God ~till healed the sick in 
answer to the simple prayer of faith. 

1 Ie knelt at my hedside that day and 
sta rted to pray. lie didn't anoint me with 
oi l ; he didn't lay his hands on me, but J 
never heard such a prayer hefore in my 
life. From that time on I was able to do 
things I never expected to be able to do 
again. Little did I think 1 would ever be 
able to Ii ft my voice as I do at the present 
lime. \Vithin ten days I was down at a 
camp meeting doing thi ngs the doctors 
said I never ought to do. I put my hands 
above my head in prayer, and ] stayed 
up after nine o'clock at night. I stayed 
praying at the altar until two and three 
and four o'clock in the morning , tarrying 
for the Baptism of the H oly Ghost. Oh, 
how I thank God today for this wonder
ful message of Divine lI ealing! 

Let us consider briefly Ihe main causes 
of sickness. 

According to Oem. 28 :58-6 1, disobedi
ence is one great cause. God told the peo
ple of J srael that if they did not hearken 
diligently and did not obey 11 im. ]-Ie 
would put sicknesses upon them. "Then 
th e Lord will make thy plagues wonder
ful, and the plagues of thy seed, even 
great plagues, and of long continuance." 
The Lord gives the l10ly Ghost to them 
that obey Him. I don't think He is con
cerned with anything else in our lives as 
much as this-thaI 'Wc should do thc will 

of God from the h('art. lie indicates the 
way you should take, and if you will 
obey Him I believe He will keep you in 
health. 

Then we read in Psalm lOi that "fools 
because of their trangressiol1, and because 
of their iniquities, are afflicted." Because 
of their foolish)zcss the Lord lets sickness 
come upon them until their appetite is 
gone and thcy "draw near unto the gates 
of death. Then they cry unto the Lord in 
their trouble, and He saveth them out of 
their distresses. He sent His \No rd. and 
healed them." But first they have to 
reach a crying level. Men arc so slow 
in getting to the place where they will 
cry unto the Lord. They \vill bear long, 
they will suffer much, before they are will
ing to open up thei r troubles to the eye 
of the great Physician. But men that have 
played the fool can be healed if they will 
come to thi s place of crying. 

Another cause of sickness may be the 
oppression of Satan in our lives. The 
Lord is able to deliver us from the hand 
of Satan, too, for we read in Acts 10:38 
that "God anointed Jesus of Nazareth 
with the Holy Ghost and with power: 
who went about doing good. and healill9 
all that were oppressed of the devil." 

Over in the first chapter of Romans we 
read how there are abuses and unnatural 
uses to which the body is put. It is good 
to draw attention to that chapter in these 
modern times, and to show how many 

abuses of the body come by un
natural uses that are made of thi s 
wonderful temple which God has 
giYen for the H oly Ghost to in
dwell. Sickness comes when we 
di sobey nature. So four of the 
main causes of sickness are 
these: disobedience, fooli shness, 
the oppression of Satan, and 
abusing of the body. T here can 
also be a sickness that is not 

unto death bllt that the 
glory of God might be 
revealed. 

Is it God's will to heal 
the sick today? Yes, 
praise His namc, ri ~ht 
here in Exodus 15 the 
Lord covenants to be the 
Hca ler of His people. 
I-Ie says, "I am the Lord 
that healeth thee," It is 
here we gct the name. 
(Continued on page 12) 
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Pen teccJ t • In 

KATE KNIGHT 

I WAS dehnitely converted when a 
child but knew nothing of a real life 
of victory till thirty years of age, 

when I was a missionary in Burma. At 
that time the Holy Spirit took control of 
my life and brought me into a c]o~e and 
wonderful life of fellowship with Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 

1 was still conscious I had never recei\'· 
ed the Baptism in the Spirit in fullness 
and power, as did the early church, and 
for years sought to find others with 
~jmjlar convictions that we might seek 
and find it together. After we received 
the report of the Welsh revival (I was 
then living in Bombay) J became very 
hungry for God and gave much time to 
prayer. While at the hills in 1907 T spent 
most of my time alone 
with God earnestly seek· 
ing a satisfactory revela· 
! ion of 11im to my own 
soul and a spiritual 
equipment adeql1ate to 
my ministry. Returning 
to Bombay T went on 
with the missionary work 
but crowded in homs 
each day of earnest wait· 
ing on God in real faith 
for a mighty outpouring 
of His Spirit. Others 
had become interested 
and we prayed together. 
not that we should re
ceive anyone special 
mani festion, but that 
God would so send His 
Spirit that we could never douht wr had 
received the real Baptism promised in the 
Bible. 1 t meant seven months o f seek
ing for me. but never was time better 
spent. \\'e never had seen anyone re
ceive thi" Baptism. and no one who had 
received it was with us, '>0 all ,,"as new, 
sacred and wonderful. 

At a quiet litt le prayer meeting in our 
own drawing room aboll! nine o·dock at 
night it came. \\'e and other missionaries 
had been keeping a day of prayer for all 
heathen, mission worker~. etc. J wa~ 
tired. having prayed many timcs al ond 
that day, and it was Yery hot wrath-'r. 
\\·c were all kneeli ng while the leader of 
the meeting offered a dming pran'r. [ 
sudden ly became consciOlls of Gm!"" 

pre;;cncc III the room so nvidlv that I 
felt if I put alit my hand I cmild tOuch 
J lilll. As the meeting was informal. ht" 
forc rising I hegan to thank God for thi:
aloud, and as soon as r did so thc Spirit 
was poured upan me and another lady 
near me, so that our hodies swaver! and 
shook from head to foot. . 

h was very wonderful to fed God 1n 
this way, as we had been brought up in 
a church quite strict and fonnal and knew 
nothing of spiritual liberty I t was also 
very delightful to realil'e the Spirit had 
come in power after we had prayed so 
long. A fter a time sounds like stuttering 
came from our lips. quite unsought and 
involun tarily, as T had quite forgotten 

about the speaking in tongues at Pentt·
cost. This continued till distinct \\onb, 
language, flowed easily and fully, and 
thell my soul was so full of joy anr! the 
g-Iory of God T went into a rapture of 
ecstasy. From this time either of us 
conld spt!ak in tongues as a gift any tim(·. 
day or night. 

Tn a short time the other lady received 
a clear. st rong gift o[ interpretation . and 
throlll., .. h the two gifts we received many 
wonderful Tlle!"sages from God that 
amollnted to prophecy according to I Cor. 
1-1-:5. We tested this by the nible te<;1 
(Deut. 18:21. 22) and the prophecie" 
came to pass exactly hefore OllT eye~. \\'e 
al!'fl had great and gloriollS \·isions and 
I"(,\"t,btiolls by the Spirit entirely un-

sought. We sought only to bt, 1111ed \\llh 
Goers Spirit. and lie did excet'ding 
abundantly ahove all we asked or thought. 
bles"l'u he Hi!' name fon-vcr! \\'r \\Trl' 
also miraculously healed ancl l-:"iH"n gTt"at 
vitality and life, so that for a \car we 
tra\·eled thousands of miles allover india 
pra\"il1g with mi""ionarit' .... of all cknfll1li· 
nation,> that they too might be filkd with 
the Spirit. \Ve !OilW many l1lis~i()narie~ 
and nati\"(' Christians Tt'{"ci\'{' lhi~ gn".1t 
llaptislll and thereby I)('(:ome milch more
efficient workers. In the vcars ~lllel" IWH'r 
once have T regretted or doubted this step 
into (~cx:1. but prai"e Him more and more 
for this wonderful e-xpericnce. 

~oon after we reCe1\' 
cd thc Baptism in tht, 
lioly Spirit, after wait 
ing on God in prayer \\"1" 

feit definitely ltd to go 
and hold sOllle 11Ie('!inl~~ 
at a mission station in 
Glljerat. I ndia. Theft' 
w('re cig-ht missionaries 
there and we knew the\' 
were as hungr" for th~' 
olltpollring of ihc Spirit 
as we had hcen. An 
earnest. zcalous Illis~ion
arv harl been therc a 
short time Iwfore all(1 
thev had tried for a 
1l10;llh to pr()(lu("(' are· 
,·i"a1. a<; the station con
tained a large boys' 

orphanaKe and a training "chool for 
young minjster~. but 110 revival had come. 

\Ve wrote them and they urged us to 
come at once. \\·e all aKr('cri th:tt tht, 
meetings lllust h(> mostly waiting elll (;0<1 
and prayer for the outpouring; thai we 
would begin in one of lhe bungalOWS \\'ith 
the missionaries alone; and that the meet
ings shou ld be held at 3 p.m. and in the 
evening of each day. (;od showed u'> we 
must have Ilis word in eaeh nWding. 
and I was asked to bring the Biblr mes
sages. which God poured through me in 
a way I had never known before. In the 
"cry first meeting one lady, a n\1r.~('. wa" 
wonderfully filled with God·s Spirit. and 
a man who had heen very ill for seven 

(Con tinued on page thirteen ) 
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PARTAKERS of CHRIST 

T
HE 1\'101nlla came down r rOm heaven. 

It was :'Ingels' food and yet by grace 
it was rained on the earth. even for 

rebels. The Lord transformed that which 
was suitable {or the heavenly nature of 
angels to make it suitahle for the earthly 
nature of men. 

Christ is the bread from heaven. and 
til(" I folv Spirit was the power or medium 
by which it was possible for the heavenly 
bread. the true bread. to come down to 
earth. A virgin, overshadowed hy tl.1e 
Holy Spirit, brC!,ught forth the hread III 

earthly form. Most of the men on 
earth thought Christ was earthly like 
themselves, and questioned. "How ca.n 
thi s mall give liS thi s bread? Is not dus 
the ca rpenter ?" They reasoned. " A car
penter works with wood, not with hrearl 1" 

The iTaly Spirit produced bread, They 
call ed it manna what is it ?-for they 
wist not what it was. And they said to 
Jesus, "'Who art Thou?" They wist not 
who J Ie was. \'Vhell evcry oth(,r explana
ti on failed, they sa id He was the carpen
ter's 5011 . ilut an evil spi rit . pos~essil1g 
an evi l man; rccogniz("d llim ami cried: 
"f know Thee who Tholl art. the TI oJy 
One of God." Mark I :24. And again, 
"'What have we to do with Thee, Thou 
Son of God?" l\Jatt. 8:29. The evil 
spirits recognized lIim as the Son of the 
living God. 

The Jews mUrTllured at Him. because 
Ire said. "1 am the bread whIch carne 
down from heaven." John 6:41. t Ic had 
tolel thern. "The bread of God is H e 
which cometh down from heaven, and 
g-ivcth life untO the world .... T am the 
bread o( life: he that cometh to Me shall 
ne" cr hunge r : and he that bel ieveth on 
Me shall never thi rst. . . . I am the 
living bread which came down from 
heaven: if any man eat o f this bread, 
he shal1 live fo r ever: and the hread that 
I will give is Aly ncsh. wh ich I will give 
for the life of the world ." John 6:33, 
35.5 1. 

T hey questioned, " H ow can this man 
I!;ivc liS his flesh to ca t ~" Why could they 
not (l nderstand? \\'hy could they 110t see? 
T hey fai led to perceive anc! to understand 
tile prophecy, "Behold a virgi n shall con
ceivc, and bear a son, and shall call H is 
llarl1C l I1111Ianuc1- God with us." 1.5<'1. 7 : 14. 
The vir.g:ill was to be the medium of the 
miraculous, the coming fonh of the God
man. of Hi111 who was alike God and man. 
the tmiler of ea rth and heaven. the t rue 
bread tabernacl ing in Ihe flesh. The t1 n ~ 
born Babe. who was the bread o[ heaven, 
conceivcd by the I lo!), Spirit. was n t1r ~ 
lured with His mother by earthly bread. 

\Vhen in the wilderness the tempter in~ 
~intlated, "I f Thou be the Son of God, 
command that these stones be made bread 
-your need today is bread." Christ knew 
better. He refused to make the stones 
bread, and lIe had afterwards the minis~ 
tration of angels, for they ministered to 
l1im. Matt. 4:1~11. What was His food? 
Jt was the heavenly food-"Man shal! 
not live by bread alone, but hy every 
word that proceedeth out of the mou th 
of God." Had 1 [e made the stones hread, 
that would not have satis fied J lim at 
that time and under those circumstances. 

Christ declared, "I am the living bread 
which came down from hea\·en .... Not 
as your fathers did cat manna. and are 
dead: he that eateth of this bread shall 
live for ever." John 6:51 ,58. Though 
the children of Israel ate angels' food , 
they died. The food of immortal angels 
could not make man immortal. But Christ 
who was immortal became mortal, that 
through Him the mortal might become 
immortal. By imparting Himself to the 
mortal ones, and the mortal ones partak~ 
ing of Him, He makes mortals to become 
immortal. The heavenly One comes to us 
so that the earthly ones during their 
earthly sojourn can have hea\'enly [arc on 
their way to heaven. 

Ouist declared, "I am the living bread 
which carne down from heu\'cn: if any 
man eat of this bread, he shaH live fo r 
ever." Not on ly was life become vi sible 
but it became ed ible, so that those who 
partook of this heavenly food should 
become heavenly mi nded; they could par-
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take of heavcn before they gOt to heaven. 
:\braham knew a little of this, for 11C' 
looked for a city whose builder and maker 
is God; and the heir of righteousne_~s. 
who was a stranger and a pilgrim on 
earth, rejoiced to see the day of Christ, 
and was glad. John 8 :56. 

1s there bread enough for a11? The son 
in the far country said , "In my fath(·r's 
house there is bread enough and to spare." 
Tn the heavenly Father's house there is 
enough for yourself and for those for 
whom nothing is prepared in the world. 
The angels never went on short rations. 
E\'cn the fallen angels never complained 
of the scarcity of the heavenly manna. 
Xeilher is there a scarcity of the true 
manna. 

Every chi ld of God can sa)" "In my 
Father' s house there is bread enough and 
to spare." The many mansions are well 
supplied with the bread of life. Mean ~ 
while, the tabernacles of clay c<l n get a 
good supp ly. The saint has a better fare, 
a richer bread, than the angels, and it 
endures forever. God means that all holy 
brethren who arc partakers of the heaven ~ 
Iy calling shall be made partakers of 
Christ. He says to us, "As the living 
Father hath sent Me, and 1 Jive by the 
Father: so he that eateth Me, even he 
shall live by Me. This is that breat! 
which came down from heaven: not as 
your fathers did eat manna. and are dead: 
he that eateth of this bread shall li \,(' for 
ever." John 6:57, 58. 

RESTITUTION 
A man carrying a big black bag said to 

Gipsy Smith at Louisville, Kentucky: 
"I hea rd you preach on 'stripe washing' 
and ,,,ant to get right with God . You see 
that bag? I t is full of money that I stole 
forty years ago. E very penny I stole 
is there-a small {ortt111e-and forty 
years' interest. I am goi ng, though it 
means travel ing many miles, to restore 
it to its owner. " T hen he fe l! on his 
knees and almost as soon as they touched 
the Roar he shouted, "Glory to God, I 
have found H im." Though he had not 
yet handed over the b.1.g, in his heart the 
thing was done. Later , after restitution 
had been made. he said-"I am the hap
piest man in all America."- T lr c SUI/day 
School Times. 

A RESULT OF PRAYER 

Jonathan E dwards preached One Sl1n
day at Enfield. Several women spellt the 
night before in prayer . Befort' Edwards 
had finished. the enti re congregation was 
standing and some were gripping the pi l
lars of the church to keep from falling tll 
to hell. Five hundred were cOtl\·erted 
£\'er)' convert helped to spread thc flame. 
The entire community seemed conscious 
of Cod's presence- as II resltll of pray{'/'. 
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new tile 
LESTER SUMRALL 

O
J!. I am glad to be an American." 
enthusiastically cried Lukas Sos
tarits. "In America 1 am free. I 

<.:an do any kind of work r wish, and I 
can go to any church 1 choose, and nobody 
can beat me up." 

Another grateful European immigrant 
gives thanks for his new discoveries in 
the new world, for his prosperity and fo r 
his freedom. 

Lucas Sostnrits was born in Minihor. 
Austria. Life was difficult and hard. He 
had been in the Austrian army in \"orld 
\Var I and had been a prisoner-of-war of 
the Russians. He was weary of li"ing 
in Europe. A relative of his in America 
offered to pay his way to the new world 
if he would come. He had heard of how 
rich this country was, and therefore ac
cepted this opportunity for material ad
, 'antages. 

The day before he left Austria he asked 
a school chum, Theresa, if she would fol
low him to America if he sent her the 
money. She considered it just a friendly 
act and said. "Sure!" Bllt Lukas was 
making a decision for a wife. When Ther
esa arrived in South Bend. Indiana. on 
Friday, Lukas said the priest wa~ ready 
to marry them on Monday . 

Lukas turned alit to be an hab itual 
drunkard. a bad husb..1nd. and a mean 
fathe r. lIe became cruel and wicked. He 
would beat his family with his fists. He 
told me that he was a clown in the tavern , 
doing Europe_'ln dances for hi s fellow 
drunks, but was a devil when he came 
home to his poor family. 

One day Mr s. Sostarits was told by a 
neighbor that there was a church near-by 
where the people could pray and her hus
band would be delivered from alcohol. As 
her husband was drunk every week, she 
decided to go to this church and sec what 
they could do for him. She went to the 
South Bend Hungarian church during a 
revival meeting and heard the full gospel. 
Being a Catholic, she did not understand 
the service, and as she did not go again 
the pastor and evangelist decided to visit 
her. 

I t was Friday afternoon when the min
isters came to a neighbor's house. Hcre 
they were warned of Mr. Sost..1rits, a 
short fat man, who was violent. The 
preachers said they were not afraid, and 
so they knocked on his front door. ~Ir. 
Lukas had been d runk the night before 
and cou ld not work that Friday. Again 
the devil overstepped himself, for Lukas' 

being off from work that day caU';t'd hi~ 
conversion. The mini~ters a~ked i ( his 
wife was at home; and Lukas, leaving 
them on the front porch, said "No." Thcn 
one of the preachers asked him how many 
languages he spoke. With this LlIka~ in· 
vited them into the house and hegan a 
<.:onversation in various European lan
guages. 

In a few moments the evangelist said 
they had come to talk to him ahoUl God. 
With this, Lukas exploded. Ill' screamed 
at the ministers: "1 don'\ belic\'e in God 1" 
J\Ir. Sostarits told me that he smoked 

but of God is 
ETERNAL 
Jesus Christ 

seven cigarettes while talking with the 
ministers. The wise preachers did not 
argue but opened the Bible and began to 
read. Mr. Soslarits was convicted of 
his sins. He asked, "Is that a book of 
truth?" "Yes sir , this is Goo's Book." 
Lukas li stened to more of the Scriptures 
being read. 

Next, the preachers asked: "Can we 
pray a little here in your house?" "You 
sure can," said Lukas. The two preach
ers knelt and Mr. Sostarits stood watch
ing them. The evangelist cried, "Lord, 
You e..1n loosen those tied by the de\'il." 
With this, Lukas fell on his knees before 
God. He felt as if the hand of God had 
knocked him down. \ ,Vhen the ministers 
left his home he had one of hi s daughters 
follow them down the street to sec i r they 
were angels and would disappear. Shc 
returned and said , "No, they nrc juS! 
men. I have seen them walking fo r 
blocks." 

That same night Mr. Sostarits went to 
his first Protestant meeting. He was the 

lir~t one pr('~ent. 1 Ie ~aid he kit as if 
three or four hor~es were pnlllll!! him to 
(' lUrch. He stood up during the testi
mony mecting and said. " I thank y-ma 
JC,;l:> twO angeis came to my hous(' ta
Ilay. 

That night, at the altar, he was wonder· 
iully saved; his sins were wa<;heci awa\' lIy 
the blood of Jesus, and he was instantan
t'(Jus'), changed into ..1 new man .. \ftcr the 
,;en 'ice, without being told, he went to 
his hom(' and destroyed all his liqU<lr_ lie 
would ne'"er drink ag-:lin. '1'11(" follow in'! 
morning. to the amazemcnt of his famil\'. 
he took them tenderly into his arms alld 
asked forgi\'cness for all his had deeds: 
he told them he would be a better hush..1nd 
and father from that day. They wept 
too, for the cruel m..1n had ncyer heen 
kind to them before. 

He smoked until Tuesd,\\. whell his 
wi fe heard an upro.'lr in t';e hascl\lt'nt. 
Lukas came up fuming. lIe declared that 
the devil had tried to hold hi s hands to 
keep him from throwing his cigareue<, in 
the r umace. and had told him to smoke 
what cigarcttes he h..1d on hand and quit 
afterward. But he says that Jesus gave 
him the victory, and h(' threw hi~ ciKar
cites into the furnace. He nen'r smoked 
agall1. 

A Catholic church heard of hi s new 
religion and sent a Roman prie .. t to bnng 
him b..'lck into the fold. Lukas said, "You 
no make me good man. Now Jesus make 
me good man. I never go to your ('hur('h 
again." He has kept his word. There was 
a religious plaque on the w..111 \\I\h some 
~1ints and a cross on it. \Vhile his wife 
was out of the hOllSC. Lukas took it to 
the basement and smashed it with a ham
mer. 11is wife returned and hroken
hearte<lly picked up the pieces of tht' hoi" 
relic, glued it together again, and put it 
hack on the dining-room wall . Thc next 
day when his wife was shopping-. Lukas 
says. "I-ma break it in ..1 million pieces. 
She-zi no able to fix it again." And that 
was tnle. The "saints" never came back. 
He told his wife he h..1d prayed to it a 
hundred times but nothing had ever hap
pened. 

A few days later, Lukas s..'lid: "nn(' 
more thing T must do. I must burn the 
deck of cards." His wife remonstrated, 
"No, they are innocent. Let the children 
play with them." Lukas said. "No, just 
let me do all God wants me to do. God 
says bUnl them." 

Within three weeks Theresa followed 
her husband to the alt..1r and gave her 
heart to Chri st. The older children came 
to the altar and found Olrist. 

This happened fourteen years ago. And 
today the Sostarits family is a happy, de
voted, Qlristian family. An Aust rian im
migrant who came to the new world to 
find treasure, by the kind providence of 
God found a new life--cternal life. 
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ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

National Assemblies 01 God Radio HouT 

LAST wcck we spoke of the nc.cd of spiritual life. Today wc 
wotlld consider how tbis life is imparted. Vou may be per
pJeM'd concerning this; but be of good checr, others also 

h,,\'(' I~('n pcrplexed until they have met the Lord. The outstand
ing cxal11ple of perplexily is found in the story of Nicodemus, 
who canw by night ta interview Jesus. He said ta Jesus, "Rabbi, 
wc know that thou art a tcacher comc from God, for no man can 
do thesc miracles that thou doest except God he with him." 
Then Jesus sa id, "Exccpt a man be barn again, he cannat sec the 
kingdam of Gad." Nicodcmus answered, "} [ow can these things 
be?" Jesus did not explain how, but said, "The wind bloweth 
where il li<;teth and thou hearcst the sound thereaf, hut canst 
not tell whenec it eomcth. and whither if goeth: sa is every one 
that is barn of the Spi rit. " Jesus did not emphasize the how, 
but He did elllphasize the need. 

ft is the dut Y of man not ta solve the philosophy of salvation 
but to believe. I I is the work of God ta produce new life in 
the believing heart. lIere is what wc l11ust do. "Say not in 
thine hcart, who shaH ascend ioto heaven? ( that is to bring 
Christ down f rom abovc:) ... But what saith it ? The word is 
nigl1 thec, even in thy mOtllh, and in thy heart: that is, the ward 
of faith, which we preach; that if thou sha lt confess with thy 
moulh the Lord Jesus, and shalt bc1icve in thine heart that Gad 

TILL 

"@hou hast a 
... i~kry ar,,"; 
sTro1411 is tJ.ty 
hal1d, al1d ltigk 
i5 tky rigl-it 
ltallld. 1\.<11 1"1'. 69; 1~ 

halh raised Him from the dead, thou shalt he saved. For with 
the heart man bclieveth unto righteousness; and with the mouth 
confession is made un ta salvation." Are you willing ta do your 
part? Arc you willing to take Jesus as Lord in your life, and 
then ta confess Him as your Saviour? If 50, you may have 
the life of the Holy Spirit imparted ta you right now. 00 your 
part and Gad will do His. 

\Vhen Jesus said ta Nicodemlls, "Ye must be barn again," 
and. "Exccpt a man be born again he cannat see the king-dom 
of God," He followed with these words. "For Gad 50 Joved the 
world" (that includes all of us) "that He gave His ooly begot
teo Soo" (this tells of Christ's alonement) "that whosoever 
believeth in Him should not perish, but have everlasting- life." 
That means that none of us need be lost. Ali who will take 
Christ as Saviour and Lord shalI be saved. 

Whcn wc accept Jesus as our Saviour, Gad sends the H oly 
Spirit into our he"rts, bearing witness with our spirit that we 
are the children of Gad. We then know that Cod is our Failler, 
that Christ is our Saviour, that salvation is our portion. 

Do Ilot put off making your pcace with Gad. Open your 
hca.rt ta Cod in prayer. Tell Him rour condition and need, 
and trust in the atoni ng work of Christ. "Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ and thou shalt he saved." 

LIFE ON WINGS 
A. G. WARD 

They tlial wait UPOll the Lord . .. shall11louIlt up, witlr willg.ç 
as eag/cs. ha. 40 :41. 

LOW tlying is one of the great tragedies of life. Much of 
our flying is altogether tao low. Wc need ta soar ta high 
alt itudes where we would probably eneounter fewer ob· 

stacles and make faster speed. Many of us talk as though we 
were eagles but aet 50 ll1uch like sparrows . 

We pray on such a low plane. Many of our petitions arc 
very selfish and then wc wonder why Gad does not hear and 
answer them. In our prayer life we should soar over the sunlit 
hil\s of the never-fai1ing promises of our great Jehovah God 
who delights ta keep His 'Nord with ail who wiU unselfish ly 
seek Him and who wiIJ truly believe. Our ambitions and in
terests are not high enough-so many of our desires arc carna/ , 
and undoubtedly the damaged and ruined lives cverywhere ta 
be seen arc largely the result of Jow flying. What a disturbed 
and distracted world this is, and sa unless we "mount up with 
wings as eagJes" we shaH in all probability find ourselves Jost 
in the awful fog of unbelief in which 50 many lives are being 
wrecked. 

Our thollght life is on altogethcr tao Iow a plane. An almost 
end1ess amotlnt of small thinking is indulged in by 50 many. 
] Iere again we discover how disastrous Low flying 15. God would 
have liS ti se În our thought li fe ta the most sublime heights, 
where our mind wou/d become a moral hea1th center for our 
thoughts, and thus they would aU be pure and lovely, contrib
uting g reatJy towards the building up of a strong Christian 
character . 

L1je on 1.uillgs/ 1t is the only lire worth while! To ljve 
otherwise seems scarcely worth the effort, but to soa r into t he 
heavenlies, to Ay high above the clouds of despair, discou rage
ment, and unbe1ief-how exhilarating. what a stimulant to fa ith, 
and how pleasing ta Gad. Ta Ay high caUs for courage and 
da ring. One hesitates ta lose sight entirely of ail earth!y 
things, but i { wc would know Gad inlimately and share His joys 
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and sorrows we must rise to higher 
heights in the !>piritual realm. Let us re· 
fuse to build ()tlr life on the scale of the 
"twitterin~ sparrow," familiar \\ ith the 
low places where the crumbs arc sure; 
but rather let us "mount up with wings 
as eagles," far above all that is small and 
selfish and mean , into the heights of God 
where the sky is clear and the air pure, so 
far aW:ly from the di m and commotion 
of this sin·sick and distracted world that 
we shall find ourselves breathing in the 
very life of the Infinite, and wholly ab
sorbed in the plans and purposes of the 
Eternal. 

Rare souls have graced the church in 
the days that are gone; lovely characters 
are still to be found within her fold. but 
all such have learned the folly of flying 
/01.4', and later have risen to higher alti· 
tudes and sublimer heights. What they 
have done we may also do. Let none be 
content to meet their troubles and their 
temptations on their own level and fall 
powerless before their assault, but let liS 

fly high; let us "mount up with wings as 
eagles !" 

A MARTYR'S LAST MO,IE:\TS 
The Spirit that was in Christ is the 

Spirit that reproduces Christ in the be
liever. "Know ye not that the Spirit of 
God dwelleth in yOll ?" After sentence 
had been pronounced on John Huss, he 
knelt and prayed: "May Thy infinite 
mercy, 0 my God, pardon this injustice of 
mine enemies! ThOll knowest the in
just ice of mine accusations: how 1 have 
been represented; how I have been op
pressed with worthless witnesses, and a 
false condemnation. Yet, 0 my God, let 
that mercy of Thine, which no tongue can 
express, prevail with Thee not to avenge 
my wrongs." His ministerial gam1entl; 
were taken from him, and upon his head 
was placed a paper miter with three de
mons and the insc ription He,·csiarch 
painted on it. He was led to the place of 
execution and burned at the stake. Just 
before his execution he again knelt and 
sang some psalms and prayed: "Into Thy 
hand, 0 Lord, do I commit my spirit! 
Thou hast redeemed me, 0 most good and 
faithful God!" 

CONSISTENT CHRISTIAN LIV ING 
Eleven of the leading 1 ndian cOnvc:rt!> 

to Christianity, asked at a recent meeting
to state what had been the decisive factor 
in their COli version. answered-in even' 
case-that it was not a sermon, or missioll, 
or a book, but the li ving Christ seen in a 
practicing Christian. 

-----
IN DAYS OF REVIVAL 

It was 5<1.id of the r rish Revival of 
1859: "The difficulty used to be to get 
people into the church, but the difficulty 
now is to get them out !" 

THE PE:-;TECOST:\L EV .... :-;GEI 

PettteccJtll1 PCWe,. 

THE promise to the overcomer who 
keeps the works of the Lord Jest!'> 
unto the end is, "To him will I give 

power over the nations: and he shall rule 
them with a rod of iron." Re\- 2 :26, 2i 

Christ says, "Behold, I give unto you 
power . . , over all the power of the 
enetny." Luke 10:19. \\'here do we com
mence to exercise: power? \ V e ha \"e to 
receive power here to rule over there. 
Powerless now, powerless hereafter! In 
order to become a ruler in the future, we 
must learn to rule now. By the abun· 
dance of the grace He gives and the gift 
of righteousness, we are to reign now in 
life by one Ch ri st Jesus. 

\\'here do we get this power? I n touch 
with Him. He drew His disciples aside 
privately and instructed them. He bade 
thent tarry in the city of Jerusalem unti l 
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they \\erc endued wllh power from on 
high. Ilc gav(" lilt'lIl the promise, "Ye 
shall rt.'(.'ein:: JlUln:r, wh\.'11 the Holy Spirit 
t~ n,nH.· upon ,"ou." Acts 1 :8, R. V. 

There is no ('XClI'>e for being without 
this power, ior "the promi~ is ""to you." 
'\cb 2 :39_ "Tarry yc . ulltil )"c Ix
endued with pow{'r irmll on high." Luke 
24 :49. 

TJlAKK FULNESS 
\\'ould you know who is the grl'ate.~1 

saint in the world? \Y{'ll, it is not 11(.' who 
prays most or fast:; most; it is not he 
who gi .... es most alms, or is mo!>t eminent 
for tt!ll1pcrancc, dlastilY, or justicc: but 
it is he who h alway!> thankful 10 (iro<1, 
who wills cverJthing that God wills, and 
who receives evcrJthing as an instance of 
God's goodness, and has a heart always 
ready to praise God for Hi." goodncss,
William Law. 

fS23 
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:lwenty.-/our 

The above picture shows the cornerstone of the t\dlllini~tratloll Building at Cell· 
tral Bible In stitute. Twenty-five years ago PentecOHal irknds in all 1)<lr15 of the 
country began contributinll to the cost of this building, and because of their generos· 
ity a wonderful ministry has been possible ever since. 1.1 an)' hund reds of ministers 
and mis.ionarics have been trained in the \Vord or God. who are now ~caltered over 
Ihe face o f the earth I)roclaiming the Full Gospel message, Every dollar illvesled in 
Central Bible In stitute has borne (and will continue: to bear) lll11ltil)lied d1vidend.!> for 
eternity, 

Today there is urgent need of a new Administration Building. The old building is 
needed for dormitory spilce, and the new building is needed to pro\'ide a ch'lI)el. cafe
teria, library, classrooms, and office space large enough for the greatly- increased 
number of students. Again an appeal mllst be made to our friends everywhere for 
help. Tllition rates are not high enough to cover more than curre nt expenses, and 
so it is ollly through contributions that expan sion will be possible so that more of 
the fine young men and women applying for admission can be accepted. 

If the Lord has given you of this world's goods, will you not pray about this need? 
And "whaBoevcr lie saith unto you, do it." \Vrit e for infonnat ion regarding the 
Annuity Plan whereby you can donate a sum of money toward Central Bible Institute 
and at the ~al1le time receive a liberal rate or interest on il as 10nj;J: as you live. Inler
est rates are higher than those realized on most Olher ill\·estment~. Address all ('or
respondence and all contributions to J. R. Flower .. 136 W. Pacific St., Springfield, 
Missouri. 
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tion. Every building of importance had to 
be guarded all uight loug. The atmosphere 
was electrified with apprehclI,i"n, 

• Kenneth Short a nd a native worke r . 

That was just a month ago. Todil) ~OIl1C 
of the ten~ioll ha~ relaxed, bUI the gathcr
ing clouds grow more foreboding each day, 
While the political battle for Borneo pro
gresses, a still more insidious warfare is 
under way for this third largest island in 
th e worlrl-it is the ~ I)iritual battle for the 
millions of 50uls who are still engulfed in 
satanic darkness. The religion of the Star 
and Crescent has been well established for 
hundreds of years in some parts of the 
Netherlands E.ast Indies. although in Bor
lIeo it is comparativefy new. Now, with 
great leal the fanatical followen of the 
Prophet arc making deep inroads into the 
\'ery heart of this i,land. Dissatisfied 
for many years with their old heathen r c
ligion, the Dyak people of interior Borneo 
are today searcinng for something new 
that will satisfy the emptiness of their 
hearts. \Vill this "something new" be 
the salvation of Christian it)', or the illu
sion of Islam? The answer to that ques
tion depends upon the immediate act ion 
of the church of Jesus Christ in this crit
ical hour. Kenn.,th S loort 

EARLY in Ihe afternoon of October II, 
the hroad, brighl wings of our shiny 

III .. lit glidtd gracefully 10 the long dirt 
1;!.IHIiI1H slrh) of Ihndjer ll\;!. ~i n . As the two 
larHe doors were swung open, a blast of 
hN, humid air rushed in. Four steps down 
the lillie metal ladder, and our h:et were 
once again on the soil of Borneol For five 
101l!!: years we have carnestly prayed and 
paticntly waited for this moment. Now 
that it had arrived, it scelllcd like the cli
lIlax of an exciting drcam . 

The dream soon dissolved, howcvcr, With
III half an hour we found ourselves in the 
m idsl of ;!. vcry real warfare. The extrem
is ts, who had just won the political battle 
for Java, Madura, and Sumatra, were hard 
at work in Borneo. Two weeks before our 
arrival, they had burned the Bandjermasin 
docks aud government warehouses on both 
sides of the ril'er, causing million s of dollars 
worth of damage and all acute food shortage. 
Thc millS were stil! smoldering. The na
tivts that did the burning were ca\lkh\ and 
jailed. hilI that very night ~ollle friends 011 

the outside burned the prison to the ground. 
From that moment everything was thrown 
into confusi(lU. Nobody was allowed on the 
qreets after (. p. m. Machine guns were 
entrenched in vital places, Soldiers with 
gleaming bayonet s fixed to loaded riftes were 
stationed everywhere. ready for instant ac-

CommU l1iSIll , too, is moving silently, but 
definitely, upon the scene. The Red leaders 
attach such vital importance to these island~ 
that they have spared neither men nor 
finances to do some "evangelizing" of their 
own. Much of the propaganda that is to
day inAaming the minds of these simple 
i~land people, bears the insignia of the 
Hammer and Sickle, and bluntly demands 
revolution. The seeds seem to have been 
well sown. and a rieh harvest for the ad
versaries of the gospel is ripening. This is 
the chal/enge that f,lces the Church of Christ 
in 1947. There is no evading the issue; 
either the Christian chu rch will accept the 
responsib ility and meet the challenge. or the 
day for the evangeli~ation of this great 
island- yes, and for this group of islands
will soon be over. 

Shortly after our arrival in Bandjermasin, 
decided to make a hurried trip inland to 

Poc lang Pisau, which was the headquarters 
for our work before the war. Even tht 
lIlost essential furniture was almost impos
sible to obta in in Bandjermasin, aud it was 
my hope that I might be able to find some 
of my former fUrnishings and equipment in 
Podang Pisau. The government officials, 
who have co-operated with us in e\'ery 
way possible. loaned me a motor boat in 
which to make the trip. For nearly six days 
and nights we battled with mud, mosquitoes 
and tides. But as far as the furniture is 
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'''' 
(nneerned, the trip wa~ fruitless. All of our 
I:tluipment was stolen during the war, and it 
was immediately e\'ident Ihat very little of il 
..:ould ever be r ecovered 

However, furniture and equipment are of 
li ttle value, compared to the souls o i mcn, 
The tiling of greatest importance is Ihat we 
found most of our Chr istian friend s in Poe
lang Pisau still going 011 with Godl I wa~ 
with them for only one day, bUI it was one 
that I sha ll never forget. All day long the 
people kept coming from every direction. 
Their usual calm and restraint were com
pletely hroken down, as they openly dis
played their s incere joy at our return. Such 
an overwbelming welcome by such a simple, 
sincere people, did something to m e. It 
made me realize that we arc working, not 
for time, but for e ternity; /lot for a m.1-
terialistic organization, but for an eternal 
kingdom. In that day I was permitted to 
taste a little of what it rcally means to be 
an ambassador for Christ. 

But if our friends in America could only 
have been with us to see the people them
selves, the sigh t would lla\"e s tirred e \'ery 
heart to a deeper consccration and desire 
for sacrifice than e \'er before. Long before 
the war ended, most 01 the Dyak people 
found themselves w ithout any clothing what
ever. Today they dress in crude garments 
made from the bark of trees. A long drought 
has destroyed their crops of rice, also, and 
many of the jungle villages of the interior 
are on the point of starvation, The gO\'crn
ment is doing everything within its power 
to meet this emergency-but there just isn't 
enough. And so the Dyak people pull 
their rough bark garments a little closer 
fO their emileiated bodies. That is f}le plight 
of a be nigh led people who today are turning 
to the Christian church with this one, burn
ing question-"\Vhat have you to offer?" 

Christian fri .. - d, let us dare to face that 
question hone~tly. \Ve know that Chris
tianit), has EVERYTHING to offer-it is 
the whole gospel, for the whole man, for 
the whole world. But what have we person
.111y to offer? HIe that are 011 the ioreigll 
field arc not deceived into thinking that the 
task can be performed easily or inexpen
sively. We realize that every inch of ground 
gained in the name of our King will repre
sent great effort and s.1crifice. \\lllen the 
enemy is sending in unlimited resources of 
men and money to accomplish his aim. 
nothing less than a determined, united d-

Send contribution. to N O<!!I P erkin , Secre 
tAry, Foreign Mi" ion , Dept., 336 W . Pacific 
S t ., Springfield., Mi"our;. 
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fort of God's people will be sufficient to turn 
the tide of battle for our Lord. 

" \V hat have you to offer?" \\'e mISSIOn
a ries a nswer, " \\'e offer our !i\'es, our 
strength, our all l" \\'hat han Christian 
fri ends in America to offer? \\'ill you offer 
a portion of your li llle for earnest prayer 
thai will move the hand of God on behalf 
of these needy people? Will you denni tely 
offer a portion of your wealth to meet the 
presen t need and crisis of a people who 
may be eternally beyond our reach if \\e 
hesitate and delay? The battle is defin itely 
on for th e souls of Borneo. Who shall be 
victor? You, dear friend, are the answer to 
that (!uest ion, 

- ""-

Mr. and ~Ir s . Paul Schoonmaker of In
dia are proudly annoullcing the arrival of a 
baby boy. born )\o\"eml1er 13, \\'eight 8 
lbs. and 2 oz. Congratulations! 

• • • 
Mr. and ~Irs. Frank Ise nsee of A requipa, 

Peru, a re also announcing the birth of a 
son. ~l aster Kellllcth Eugene isensee, wei,.:!lt 
7 lb~. 7 oz" arrived 011 December IS. Con
gratulations! 

• • • 
Kathryn Long, who has been laboring as a 

missiollary ill Cuba, returned to the Sutes 
ill November on hlriollgh. Her present ad
dress: 513 \ Ves t \Valnut Stree t, Lancaster, 
Pennsylva nia. \Velcollle homel 

• • • 
E llen Esler, missionary to Cuba, recently 

re turned to the States 011 furlough . H er 
address is: 10736 Forest A\'ellue, Chicago 28, 
Illinois. \\'elcome home l 

• • • 
~fary ~[artin has returned home on fur

lough from Liberia. \Ve!come home ! 

- ""-
Gcc~ c!V~"". ;F,·C",,", 

C~l tH' 
Carl F. GraTe. 

A GREAT forward step was taken with in 
the las t few months when it became 

nece ssary to separate Ceylon from the South 
India and Ceylon District Coullcil in order 
t ha t a 10<::11 council might be formed. to ex
ped ite the work in Ceylon. With the ble~s-

in/o:s of our South India Conkrt'nl'l~, with 
whom we have had grand fello\\ ~hip through 
the year~, tht' 5cpa ration look place la~l ~lay. 
Then in August. we called a joint commitltcc 
oi Ceyiollt'st' and missionarie§ to form a 
const itutioll fo r "The Assemblies of God of 
Ceylon." Afte r sOllle prayer ;lI\d thought, 
a nne constitution was drawn up, adopted. 
and the nrst officers o f the nt'w Ceylon Coun
cil were electt'd by the committec to act tllltil 
a general election can takt' Illact', Four of 
these executivt' committee members art' Cey
l{lne~e, and the other thret' art' missionaries. 

The Colombo Assembly is sell-supporting 
and th ose of J affna and Galle arc partiatiy 
so. P raise the Lord I A perm anen t home 
for the Ceylon Bible Institute is being pur
chased in a lovely hill station and will be oc
cupied, God willing. next fall. So far, the 
Bible InstitUlc has been carried on in rented 
buildings in Galle and Colombo. Now that 
depa rtmen t wi!) he established as a di strict 
school in a locat ion that wil] permit the 
opening of yet another assembly and th e 
assistance of work carried on in the hilly 
part oi the island. 

• Right- Exec utive Committee o f the A,_ 
Bemblie. of God of c.,y lon . Left to right 
( b .. "k row)- A. Ca w. ton, W. J . G. Beling, 
S . A. Muthe veloe, C. F. Grave • . Front row 
- C. R. Wadsworth, J. S. Wickramllratne, 
W. H. Clifford. 

• Below_ The Auemblie. of God church 
in Colombo, Ce ylon. 

Tht' Bible Institute ha~ mne- ~tudC'nh at 
presC'nt. The-se art' being tau,II:ht by Bmthl'r 
Aifrt'd Caw~toll, a~sisted by BrothC'r WaitC'r 
ClitTon!. ~tore students arc 3\'ailahk, but 
further financial help is net'ded to expand 
thi. student body 

Here is a grand opportunity to hC'lp come
crated voung people in thc lIliniHr~' and sen 
Ice 01 the l.ord. Fiiteen dollars a 1I\0lllh will 
SlIllport a ~tuden t , and such an inn"tment 
"ill rt'~uh in eternal dIvidends for thC' king
dom of God, Send all offerings for thC' t ey 
Ion Bible Institute to the Forci~n ~11~,i~ln~ 

Department, lIIarked Ccylcm Bible ln~tllutC'. 
and indicate if you are intending 10 continut' 
the amoun t mon thly. 

Please flra\' for the work in Ceylon ,Inti the 
Ceylon Billie lnstitute. "The night comC'th 
when 110 man can work," 
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OUR HOME fRONTIERS 

NEWS FROM THE KUSKOKWIM 
Great Spi r itual AW.Ill.eni n ll' Come. to 

Bethel, Al.,1u. 

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Reb, mission~ries 
to the little village, along the Kuskokwim 
River in Alaska's interior, are doing a pioneer 
work in the truest sense of the word among 
the Eskimos. Fortunately, they have gained 
a place of confidence and love in the hearts 
of these Eskimos rarely POS5e5sed by white 
poople. We believe our readers will be inter~ 
ested in news notes gleaned from recent letters 
received from the Rebs. We quote frolll Brother 
Reb' s kiter; 

"I am writing this report from the Moravian 
1.1 ission Headquarters at Bethel, Alaska. Some 
time ago their superintendent entreated U5 to 
COme over and help them in their annu.11 COII~ 
ferellce of native workers and members. I 
preached si~ of the seven nights of the services. 
The fir~t night I I)reached to a llacked house_ 
over three hundred Eskimos from villages long 
distances away- the fruit of the Moravians' 
sixty years of labor. 

"Sunday evening was a great event when 
two native helpers were ordained to the min
istry- the first ill tile histMy of thi~ work. I 
preached again Monday evening ami sensed 
that the Spirit was striving with sou ls, and 
that sollle were 1I0t sure of their standing with 
God. 

"On Tuesday night a real tidal wave of sal
vation broke upon us at the close of the service. 
At fint three came forward at the altar call 
(something new here). Then after a little 
more pleading, I was greatly surprised to see 
olle of the newly ordained native preachers 
press forward. Then it seemed the entire con~ 
gn:gation moved forward ell masse unt il the 
large plat form was crowded alld the remainder 
packed in the center aisle. I had never before 
seen an Eskimo shed tears, bllt tears flowed 
free ly last night. T oday these faith missionar ies 
are so happy to admit that this is the awaken~ 
ing for which they have prayed for many years. 
To God be all the praise and glory I 

""Ve received word that a group of children 
were saved in the parish house adjoining the 
church, where an overflow crowd heard the 
service over the loud-spe:lker. 

"The Moravian Mission donated a valuable 
lead dog to lIIe which I brought home on the 
plane. Such a dog would cost 110 less than 
$50.00. We now have nine dogs. Three arc 
pups that will be in harness about the first 
of the year." 

Re.ch mg the ViII.gc. by River Boat 

An earlier letter, written by Mrs. Reb, f;;'ives 
us a glimpse of their busy life as they utilize 
all means to reach the Eskimos. She writes: 

"We sllr-ely do praise the Lord fo r our little 
eighteen-foot boat and five-horsepowe r engine. 
It is too small bllt will serve till we can 
get a larger motor. Brother Reb made a trip 
up to Russian Mission, Napamute and Crooked 
Creek a couple of weeks ago. He did quite 
a lot of personal work, since practically all the 
natives are out in their fish camps. Last Sun. 
day we went to Russian Mi ssion, a two-hour 
run up the river. and held sen'ice. The folk up 
there do appreciate heating the gospel. 

"We hurried home, ate our dinner quickly, 
and with the boat went across the slough 10 

Clela's cabin for another 5('n·ice. As we sang. 
'Jesus Paid It All: we c{Ju!d ~cc C1ela begin to 
shake, and blink his eyes to hold back the tears. 
\Vhen we had filli~hed our service and were 
preparing to return home, a large group of 
young people frol1l Kalskag came into the cabin, 
50 we passed OUt our song books and had 
another service. \Ve are gaining fa\'or with 
both Catholics and Russians at Kalskag, forty 
miles down the river. and will e~tend our work 
that way this winter." 

A Much-Needed Ch urch Begun 

Again Brother Reb writes; ":-./ow that my 
summer traveling is over, I am at work 011 

the new church. The C. A. A. is going to use 
its big bulldozer to dear ofT fifty feet of 
land where the building will be placed. We 
plan to build it with rO\lgh lumber and cover 
it with imitation brick. 

"Aniak is running wild with liquor. About 
three weeks ago the natives were tearing the 
clothes ofT one another until their \)odie~ 
were slimy with blood. At present Aniak ha~ 
the reputation of being the worst place on the 
river. As conditions become worse we felt 
that as sin abounded we were where we be
longed, and that God's grace would abound yet 
more. 

"Not long ago the Catholic priest gave up 
and left in di~gust. He was thoroughly di~
Wllragcd with his memhers. Someone gave him 
a bottle of whiskey and got him in the condi
tion which contributed to his downfall, so he 
left town. \Ve are illdced in a difficult field, but 
if in sixty years this work is visited by stich a 
Illovin/! of the Spirit as T saw in the Moravian 
Mission at Bethel. the work shall not be in vain, 
even though it take~ a long time of sow ing 
before the harve~t comes. 

""Ve made a new contact in a Catholic 
home across the rh'er last night. A fler our 
service at Kalila's cahin, we stepped over to 
Ananias' cabin to sec an old sick man. and 
sang 'Jesus, Lover of My Soul: in the native 
language. Next Sunday we win go there again 
for a service. 

" Sometimes we are almost overcome with. 
discouragement when we sec the terrible de
ballchery among the natives. but then a~ain 
we look at tllem a~ sOl1ls with an eternity 
ahead. and we llltl~t pres~ on. telling the glad 
~tory of the saving grace of our precious Savior. 
God is '(!l\' ing us fa,'o r with the nati,·e~. and 
until we can complete om church, we will con
tinue holding services in their cabins a~ we 
have been doing for ~ollle time." 

T h O'! Nt!w Church 8 Reality 

A few weeks ago it seemed that Satan dealt 
our friends a blow which might have halted 
the work along the Kuskokwim River for a 
long time to come, but God overruled, and the 
good work is still going forward. Brother Reb 
was suddenly stricken very ill. but in just a week 
he returned to his post of duty and the b\lilding 
of the church. A note from his next letter 
reads: 
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"I am happy to be out of bed and on my 
feet once Illore, even though quite weak most 
of the time. It was hard to lose that week 
while winter was fast dosing in on us, and we 
were trying so hard to get the outside of the 
church finished before the extreme winter 
should prevent further outside work. 

"It was also a building race, inasmuch as our 
next-door neighbors were inteut upon putting a 
saloon ill the new roadhouse. If they opened 
first, the distance between the two buildings 
would not bar them from obtaining a license. 
1 learned that if I got the roof on the church 
and had it 'roughed in' and held one public 
service, I would win the race. This the Lord 
hel~d us to do, and we haye held services in 
the new church, although far from finished. 

"Now that there is snow on the ground the 
dogs are s training at their chains. Jt will be a 
joy to my own heart to take my foot off the 
brake and yell, 'Hoy,' and see the Kim\lgtas 
race down the river t rail and so reach lhe many 
Eskimo friends we have made. Many of them 
arc asking when we will visit them again and 
have another 'sing' as they call it. The river 
has been frozen over for se,'eral days. It is 
quite rough but better than last year, and d!e 
trail should be much better. With the church 
to complete and local work 10 do we will have 
a hllsy winter. bllt we must keep the \Vord be~ 
fore those with whom we have already made 
contact." 

We would like to mention that Brother and 
Sister Reb pioneered the work in the city of 
Anchorage a few years ago, and today there is 
a fine, self-supporting, well-organized church 
as a result of their sacrifice and the blessing 
of God. 

W e appeal to our readers to help Brother and 
Sister Reb with the tremendous task they have 
undertaken ill evangelizing the Eskimos along 
Alaska's great Ku skokwim River. Besides 
needing funds to complete the ncw church build~ 
ing at Aniak, Brother Reb needs financial help 
for the long trips he must take this winter by 
dog sled. An unusually fine opportunity is ours 
to have a part ill the salvation of sOllls this 
winter in Alaska's interior where it is not likely 
that anyone else will bring the gospel to these 
people. 

Offerings for this work should be designated 
for James M. Reb, and be sent to the Home 
tlrissions D<:partment, 336 West Pacific Street , 
Springfield, Missouri. We will send all con~ 
tributions 1000/0 to him together with the names 
of the donors. 

SUKDA Y SCHOOL LESSONS FOR 1948 
Severa! have mistaken the announcement that 

appeared in the Eva'lgd concerning our Sunday 
School IcssollS fo r 1948, and have Ilrcsumed that 
we are going back to the International leSSons 
with their distinctive Modernistic slant. 

No, we are not going back to those lessons, 
bu t as we announced, we are going to folloll' 
the curriculum of the National Sunday School 
Association. The editor of the Pentecostal 
Evangel is a member of the Curriculum COIll 
mittee of this Association, and all the other 
members are outstanding Fundamentalists who 
absolutely abhor Modernislll. 

As stated in the Minutes of the National 
SUllday School ASSOCiation, the supreme purpose 
of this series of lessons shall be the winning of 
every pupil to the Lord Jesus Christ and the 
submission of his life to the will of God. 
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AMOXC RL'SSI:\X B.-\PTlSTS 
Sixty thou"and Soviet citizens were baptized 

by Baptist preachers during the summer of 
1946, according to Dr. Louie D. Newton, presi
dent oi the Southern Baptist Conventioo. 

. \IORE CATHOLIC ~IISSIONARIES 

Religious A'c'iJ.'s ServiCl reports that there are 
729 more American Roman Catholic mission· 
aries assigned to foreign stations today than in 
194-1, according to the biennial missionary in· 
dex published by the Catholic Students' Mission 
Crusade. 

A DEADLY DISCOVERY 
After spending fifty million dollars on re

search, the U. S. Chemical \Varfare Servicc has 
de\'eJo~d a poison so effective that, according 
to Nt'll) York Times, one ounce will kill 180,-
000,000 people. A single ounce will wipe out 
the entire population of the U, 5, A. "PC'rilo\lS 
times" indeed! 

EDUCATION IN CRIME 
William Hcirens, seventeen-year.old Olicago 

university studelll who confessed to having 
murdered little Suzanne Degnan a few months 
ago, admitted he got his start ill crime by 
listening to crime stories on the radio. "And 
preachers are being crowded off the air 1" com
ments LlItfzrnm Research Blilletin. 

THE " PA LESTINE PASSION" 
European Jews are swarminli:" toward Pales

tine. Though Rritish law forbids them en
trance, many are being smuggled in, while 
thousands morc are being arrested and sent 
to concentration camps. The heart of Israel 
centers on the Holy Land. A coast-to-coast 
survey of AIllC'rican Jews revealed that over 
800/0 are in favor of Palestine becoming a Jew
ish State. Only 10% were opposed, while over 
9% would not commit themseh·es. Comments 
one minister: "Can any person successfully 
deny that behind all the phenomenon before us 
now, as to the 'Jewish Problem,' there is a 
Palestine passion that requires more than mere 
human psychological factors to account for it ?'. 

ATHEIS M ON THE AIR 
Because of permission granted by the Fed

eral Communications Commission, a San Fran
cisco radio station in November g;;u·e thirty 
minutes of broadcast time to an atheist to air 
his anti-God views. H is program was sand
wiched in among the usual church programs. 
Immediately there was a storm of protest, 
and the case probably will go to the courts to 
determine whether atheists should be permitted 
10 broadcast their unbelief in a country whose 
Constitution, as the Supreme Court has repeat
edly dec lared, is that of a Christian nation. 

Comments Tilt Presbyterian : "The voice of 
atheism on the air is another challenge to the 
Church of Christ to make her message clearer 
and strong(!r. This is Christ's archenemy 
speaking through Ihe lil)S of his disciple. We 
must answer him by preaching Christ more 
clearly and far more persuasively than ever 
before." 

REME~fBER THE Ht:NGRY 
The DC'partment of Agriculture l·'lilllale~ 

that 1,500,000 pounds of rice are \\-<l.'ted c\C'ry 
year at weddings. Ministers are asked to help 
eliminate the custom of thro\\-ing rice at \\-l"d
ding parties, to conserve food for overse .. s rC'
lief . 

WHILE INDIA ST·\RVES 
While millions of people in India stan'e to 

death, 225,000,000 cows ro.1Tll the streets at 
will~ating up iced instead of providing food 
for the hungry. Hindubrn hold~ the ,lIlinmls 
more sacred than human beillgs; thC' peoplC' are 
permitted to perish, but never the sacred cows! 
\Vbile millions famish, the cows flourish! In
dia's problems will never be ~olved umil her 
people are emancipated from beatheni .. m by thC' 
gospel of Christ. 

DRUNKEN \\'O~1EN 

"~lore than t\\o-fihhll of all women in jail in 
America are there he<:au<;e of dnmkcnnC'ss," 
says Dr. Robert V. Seliger. "WhC'1l I started 
practicing psychiatry nineteen years ago, 110t 
more than one OUt of ten alcholics who came to 
me for treatment were women. Now the womC'n 
are four in ten"-and it is drunken wi\·es. ra
ther than drunken hUSb..1I1d~, who are breaking 
lip American homes today. 

PEACE BY RECONCILIATION 
Said Dr. W illiam flung of the Harvard

Yenching Institute in Pcipillg: "Peace canllot 
be made by victory or by conquest. It must be 
reached by reconciliation. Christianity is thc 
ollly sure way to reconciliation." fte sj)()ke at 
a huge missionary rally in San Francisco held 
in honor of 400 Protestant missionaries aootlt 
to sail for Asia. The rally was held in the 
same Opera HousC' in which the United ~atiol1s 
Conference had met a year before. 

SPIRITISM I N BRITAIN 
Ignorant of the warning of Scripture. or 

else defiant of it, thousands in Great Britain 
seek contact wi lh thei r dead by "i~ilS to 
mediums. According to Prophetic Word, 
England has 500 Spiritist churches and about 
5,000 mediullls. The rapid growth of bu~ine~5 
has emboldened mC'diullls to sC'ek the repeOiI in 
Parliament of the Witchcraft Act of 1735 
which decrees that any person pretcnding to 
exC'rcise "any kind of witchcraft, sorcery, en
chantmC'nt, or conjuration . . . shall su{fC'r 
imprisonmcnt." This law, however, is gcnerally 
ignored; thousands of lIlediul1\~ ol1enly adver
tise their services. 
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WORLD GOVERNMENT I 
"I will overturn, overturn, overturn... i , 

until He come, whOle right it il." : 
Ezekiel I :27. ~,_~ 

"And the govern ment .hall be upon 
Hi. shoulder ... of the inerea.e of Hi , _~ 
government and peace there .I,all be no , 
end." haiah 9:6, 7. ~ , 

8""",,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,8 

Pagt Elet·NI 

SAT."X·~ STRATE(;Y 

Th~ following di~patc-h by Rr/igiows Sru's 
Srl'"'l'iu OURI\! to ~l3rt1e and aw:aken U'l to be
ware of the wiles of th~ d{"\"il, which are eViUIO!lt 
in thi~ COuntry a~ wdl as ~hev.hC""re· 
~fOSCO\\- (By Wirele~,' The COnlmunl~t 

Party mu~t be "pati("1lt" ..... ith churcbg"in~ mC'm
bers but mllst lin cea'e 10 "proclaim it'eU 
a.:ain't rC'ligion," TJu rUllnJl Ro/sf,n.,k. organ 
of tbe CC'ntral Committee oi the YauIIR ("m· 
muni,t League, dC'Chued here in al\~WtT to iI 

local group which a~ktd h'h\ it 1I1wuld ,1.· .. 1 
with churchgoers in its ranks_ 

Tht n13g-dzine chided the group fM ha\inf;! 
prohibited members from going to church, and 
said that instead 'it should haH Jliltiently (·x· 
plained the harmfulness of religious ~Ul'entilion 
and help them to dt\,etol) a scientific Olltlonk .. 

"In such :1 question," The )'ollng Rolshnd' 
asserted. "administrative Inea~lIres arC' OUI of 
place. The primary net'(! is to raise the Ktneral 
cultural level of workers. Our whole idrololU 
is ba~C'd on sciencC'. Religious belids contradict 
science. Therefor', the CommuniM Part) IIIU't 
proclaim ilself against reiigion." 

The magazine counsclrd thC' local CQlIlmunist 
youth organization "to tmpro\·e educational 
work among members and young people general
ly, train them systematically to rtad popular 
scientific literature, and attend scientific ki:
lures." 

"\Ve can stamp out religious suptrstition III 

the minds of youth," it asserted, "ollly by tca(h· 
ing them to understand the phenomena of nature 
and social life, and to evaluatC' e\"C'rything ill 
terms of materialistic philosophy." 

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS 

The failure of the world·s Slate~mcn to glVC 

the Almighty any official recognition at the 
United Nations meetings brings to lIIcmory a 
remarkable incident in the history of the Ameri 
call Union. 

It was June, 1787, and the deIegatu to the 
Constitutional Convention could not reach a 
general agreement. Day after day WilS spent 
in seemingly fru itlesll debate. Theil Ben)amin 
Franklin arose and proposed that the help of 
Cod ~hould be sought, and that each sel>sion 
thereafter be opened with prayer_ 

Said he: ·'The small progrl"SS \\e have madC' 
... is, methinks, a melancholy Ilroof of thC' im
perfection of the human ulldcr~t;.llldin8_ 
I have Ih'ed, sir, a long limc; and the 10ngC'r 
I live, the more convincing proofs I see of this 
truth, that Cod governs in the affairs of men. 
Ami if a sparrow cannot fall to the ground 
without His notice is it probable that an Cl1ll1ire 
can rise without iIis aid? \Ve have been 
assured. sir, in the SacrC'd Writings, that 'ex
ccpt the Lord build the house, they labor III 

vain that build it.' I firmly belicve thi,; and I 
also believe that. without I1i~ COl1currin~ aid, 
we shall succeed ill this political building no 
better than the buihkrs of Babel." 

Benjamin Franklin's proposal met wilh favor
able rC'sponse. Thereafter caeh ~CSSHlll was 
o]1Cned with prayer, and the ravid I)rogres"i 
made frOIll that poim 011 was truly miraculous. 
Do the members of the Unitt!d Nation~ dnnk 
they can build all abiding structu re fo r Il\.'ace 
without divine aid? Or shall it be true of them 
also that they "shall succud in this IlOlitical 
building no ht:tter than the builders of Babel'" 
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(Conlinurd from I,al{e: ' ..... 0) 
Je:hm'ah-ra"h;l "the Lord that htcall·th." If 
'Ne will Itall<1 Ul)On the: "-orrl of l.Q(\ v.e: can 
~njoy (;nd'~ healing powe:r. 

The Psalmist s~k5 about Divine I h'aling in 
Psalm !OJ, saying: "BIe.~ the Lord, 0 my 
soul, and all till! is within me:, bltu lIis holy 
l1alnr. who forg1Vdh all thine: inifluitir5, who 
healrth all thy di.c:a~C:5." I lodirvc: that men's 
grr.alc:~t n~ today is a spiritual n«d- the: neat 
of a re:viving, a turning back to God and the 
Billie throughout the land-for many of the 
~ id",C3sc: ~ in the ..... orld today come: as a re:sllh of 
a mind that is sick, and of a mental frame: 
brought about by a sick almo<ophtre. r n this 
world it ~eem~ that nOlle are free from attacks 
of sickn('u at one: time or another. But thank 
Goo for I J i~ covenant of he:alinR, and thank 
God for the: Ilromi se of a new he:avc:ns and a 
new c:arth whe:rc: the:re will be: no more: pain, 
no more slc:ellieu nights, no more: fears, no 
more ratking fever upon a bc:d of sick· 
ne'~. "Gild sha ll ..... ipe away all tc:ar~ from their 
~ye~; and thc:re ~hall be: no morc: death, neithe:r 
sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there: be any 
more rain: f()T the former things are passed 
;Iway." Hev. 21 :4. Hallelujah I 

Ou(" d:IY )e5u~ was in a certain city, and met 
a man full of leprosy. The record is ;n Luke 
5. \Vhc:n the IcIX'f saw Jesus I supllO~e he put 
his hand over hi, face and shouled, "Unclean I 
Unclean I" but he added, "I.ord, if T hou wilt, 
Thou canst make me de:an." This man didn't 
have: juSt a tou(:h of leprosy; the Bible says he 
was full of leprosy. But he fell 011 his face 
and besought Je~us. H e made this Ilrayer ·just 
a short prayer-and Jc:sus met his need. Jesus 
said, "I will: be thou clean." Jesus was will
ing to put forth Hi s hand and touch that leper, 
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alld immediattly tilr It-prosy departed from him 
Wheu Jesus pi(ke:d me up and when He pi(krd 
you up, we we:rr full of the Ic:pros)' of sin; but. 
thank GQd, H(' \\a~ v. iIIingo to touch us. I 
have seen a lellCr and I didn't want to toudl 
that leper; but the compas,ion of Christ is 
greater than man's, and llis touch has hC3ling 
IlOwe:r. Praise God, He who answer('d that 
leper's prayer will hear us when we call; He: 
will touch liS and heal us. 

I neve:r shall forget a liule boy named George, 
at our fint pastorate. ilis parents had been in 
the Lutheran Qmrch and had JUSt accCJIted the 
Full Gospc:J message. George was attackc:d 
with appendicitis, and the first thought of the 
parents was, "Let's call Doctor Smith." So 
they called Doctor Sm ith, the old Methodist 
dOCtor of that community, who came and 
diagnosed the trouble as acute apfX'ndicitis. I Ie 
said, "I will go back and make arrangements 
for George to enter the ho~piVl! so that we can 
operate at once." He had bardy left th(' house 
when Hans, the father, turned to his wife and 
said, "Why, K'l.tey, we belicve the Lord can 
heal, don't we? Maybe it is His will to heal 
George. Let's gel the boys and kned dowII 
at Georgr's bedside and pra},.·' 

So they gatherc:d the family about. Strapping 
boys they were for their agc. Three of them 
are in the ministry today, and the fOllfth is 
a student at Norlh Centra! Bible Institute at the 
present time. They all knelt at George's bed· 
side, and do you know what kind of prayer they 
offered? They simply began. "Our Father, 
who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy 
kindgom come; Thy u;1l be dotte itt earth as 
it is i tt heavett." And they prayed that prayer 
which Jesus taught His disciple.~, and ..aid 
Amen. They .:tidn't once ask the Lord to heal 
George: they didn't once mention his sickness 
in their prayer. They simply said Amen after 
repeating the Lord's Prayer, and from that mo
ment George was healed. H e didn't have to go 
to the hospita l. lie didn't go under the sur
geon's knife. The Lord healed him. 

Fri(.'Ods, we don·t have to make long prayers: 
but if in our hc:arts we make a sincere cry 
unto the Lord H e: will heal. P raise His won
derful name I I would like to see God's healing 
power displayed as it was in the Early Chu rch 
when they brought the sick folk into the st reets 
so that the mere shadow of a Spirit-filled apostle 
might fall on some of them, and when all the 
sick who were brought to J c: rusalem were heal· 
cd. Tn the Third Epistle of J ohn we rc:ad, 
"Beloved, I wish above all things that thotl 
mayest prosper and be in heallh, even as thy 
soul prospereth." We nc:c:d not question the 
will of God in regard to healing. H e is both 
will ing and able to heal all our diseases. Oh, I 
am glad that with God all things are possible. 

On what grouuds docs the Lord heal us? It 
is on the grounds of Christ's atonement. " He 
was woundc:d for our transgressions, He was 
bruised for our iniquities: the chastisement of 
our peace wa s upon Him ; and wilh Hi s 
stripes we are healed," said Isaiah. And when 
we turn over into the Epistles in the New Testa· 
ment and look baek at the Cross, we find Peter 
saying. "By whose stripes ye were healed." I 
Peter 2 :24. Ag::I.in we find rderence to Isaiah's 
prophecy in Matt . 8: 17, where it says that 
J esus "hc:aled all that were sick; that it might 
be fulfilled which was spoken by Esaias the 
prophet, saying, Himself took our infirmities, 
and bare our sicknesses." Praise His wonderful 
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name t It is on this lJa~is-the atoning work of 
Olrist. the stripes that lTe bore-that God 
heals us today. And at Cah·ary lie provided a 
finished work. \Vhen we ask the Lord to 
~tretch fo rt h His hand to heat, we are not ask
ing Him to do something new or to grant some 
new dispensation of His grace' it was all 
finished nC3rly two thousand ye~rs ago, and 
we are simply taking by faith that which has 
been bought and paid for at Cah·ary. 

Yes, we ean expect Him to heal today. \Vhen 
H e sellt OLl t the twelve disciples, H e "gar l" them 
power against unclean spi ri ts, to cast them out, 
and to heal a ll manner of sickness and all 
manner of disease." Matt. 10:1. Likewise 
when lIe appointed seventy others also and 
sell t them forth, H e said, " lleaJ the sick. . 
and say unto them, The kingdom of God is cOllie 
nigh unto you." Luke 10 :9. But it was not 
to the twelve and the seventy only that He made 
such a cOfIlmaad. \Vhe:n H e gave the great 
commission to the entire church H e said, "Go ye 
into all the world, and preach the gospel to 
e\'ery crealllre .... And thc:se signs shall follow 
them that believe-they shall lay hands on the 
sick, and they shall recover." Mark 16:15-18. 
\Vhat a positive statement the Lord gives in H is 
\Vord. What a positive commission we have to 
go forth and lay hands IIjlOn the sick , expecting 
them to recover. 

1 StlpJlOse I could lake the whole morning 
tel ling incidents of Divine llealing in our own 
family . My pare:nts had eight children, but be· 
fore any of them \\'as born my mother was 
affi icted with S t. V itus's dance. She couldn't 
carry a dish across the room, for it would 
shake out of her hand and be broke:n. She 
couldn't do her housework. Dad had to have 
a hired girl on the farm all the time to do the 
work. One day M other was in her room alone 
with the Bible open before her. She was rC3d· 
ing from James 5:14-16: "I s any sick among 
you? let him call for the c: lders of the church; 
and let them pray over him, anointing him with 
oil in the name of the Lord: and the prayer of 
faith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall 
raise him up." She said, "Lord, I don't know 
any ciders in our church that believe in anoint
ing the sick with oil and praying for their heal· 
ing. But, Lord, if You do heal today as You 
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healed when you walked upon this earth, r wi~h 
You would heal my body," 

1 ha\'e h~ard her tell of this experience many 
times, She said that in a moment the room 
lighted up above the brightness of the noonda}
sun. "1 felt as pure and as dean as an angel." 
she said, "and I fclt as light as a feather; and 
from that moment Oil I was healed-ins tantlv 
healed." Hallelujah! The hired girl ran o~t 
to the field where my father was working and 
said, "I think something out of the ordinary 
is happening to your wiie." Dad came in and 
found Mother rejoicing in her heal ing. In 
those days she had been taking as much as 
twenty drops of arsenic every day, the maxi· 
mum dose, hoping it might heal her, but she 
needed arsenic no more, The next day she rode 
on a hay rack ov~r to Grandad' s place to help gu 
a load of hay. Grandmother came out and said, 
"Stella, what are you doing on this hayrack?" 
She cou ldn't understand how a woman afflicted 
as she had been could be on a hayrack, but thank 
God she was healed, 

In I Cor, 12 :28 we read, "God hath set some 
in the ch ruch, fi rst apostles, secondarily prophet ', 
thirdly teachers, after that miracles, then gifts 
of healings." I am reminded of the wonderful 
healing of Brother Gayle F . Lewis. T o me it 
was marvelous how Goo, like a rift in the blue, 
suddenly came down upon him and healed him. 
Many, many prayers had been offered for his 
healing in the I)ast. On this pa rticular occasion 
he was sitting in the tcnt at a C;lmp meeting. 
Brother A. G. \Vard was ministering, and some 
of you know how it is Brother Vyard's custom, 
when the Spirit of the Lord moves upon him, to 
turn his back to the cong regation as he begins 
to talk in other tongues. He turned around to 
the congregation after so doing and he sa id, 
"Folk, the Lord is kindly disposed toward you 
this Illorning." Then he resumed his message; 
but a minute or two later he stopped once more, 
turned around, and began to talk in other 
tongues, Then he faced the congregation aga in 
and cried out, "I said, the Lord is kindly dis· 
posed toward you this morning." And like 
a mantle from heaven the power of God came 
dow n upon Brother Lewis, sitting over there 
all alone and discouraged, and it went through 
him like lightning. He was healed thel1 and 
there, and that trouble Ilasn't bothered him 
again s ince that time. My heart was thrilled as 
1 heard Brother Lewis tel! about it. Yes, the 
Lord is our healer. It is hard to understand 
why some gooly people carry infirmities all their 
lives, and why sOllle succumb to disease, but 
in spite of all that 1 am sure it is God's will 
to hea l His people. Praise His wonderful 
name! 

What should we do to be healed? If we are 
sick, let us take the path of obedience and call 
for the elders of the church, as commandcd in 
James $;14, "The prayer of faith shall save 
the sick, and the Lord shall raise him up; and 
if he have committed sins, they shall be forgiven 
him. " 1 see a double cure here. I be lieve 
James is dealing with the falling.away period, 
the the falling away from the ministry of Divine 
Healing in the early church; a little farther on 
he says, "Let him know, that he which convert
eth the sinner from the error of his way shall 
save a soul fT\~m death, and shall hide a multi· 
tude of sins." 

There is a falling away from Divine Healing 
in our ranks today, and I believe God wants us 
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Plan to Attend-

5th National Sunday School Convention 
Feb. 3 to 6, inclusive 

Each yeor The NaTional Sunday School Convention has succeeded In witnessing a 
greoter attendonce of D,STr;CI leaders, Pastors, Sunday School Superontendents and Sun· 
day School te.::Jchers, 

Two Sunday Schools in a city over a Thousond miles from Spnngfield have ~ent their 
Superitenden ls two yeors in succession. We have rejoiced to see the number of Pastors 
and Superintendents who have also attended IOQether ond will be reTurning og-oin Ihis 
yea r, 

The Theme of thiS year's Convention is, "The Sundoy School. Reaching, Teoching, 
Wtnning, Enhsllng, and Training." 

Plan Na .... ! to make up your lcod from your Sunday School or IOQelher wilh a 
neighboring School! Send in your regisl'atlon 01 once! 

to F:O for th preaching and practicing it once 
again. But in order to preach Divine Healing 
you have to practice it, "The husbandman that 
laboreth must be first partaker of the fruits," 
So many of my instructors said to me in those 
early days, "Brother Reed, turn your back on 
medicine, The Lord has a place for you in His 
ministry, You can have a healing ministry in 
the work of God if only you \\i!1 turn your 
back on medicine," When the Lord had done 
such marvelous things in my own body, healing 
me of tuberculosis, there wasn' t ally disposition 
in my heart to dish out pills, so I began preach· 
ing Divine Healillg. I find tha t in these days 
we have outgrown some of ou r instructors. 
Pentecostal people are willing to let their sons 
and daughters enter medical schools to become 
doctors, nurses, and so on. f tell you, there is 
danger lest we let go of this wonderful phase of 
P entecostal ministry. \Vc necd to contend 
earnestly for the faith which was once for all 
delivered to the saints. 

And when God gh'es us good health, ho\\' 
can we keep ou~ healing? The \\'ord is brief 
but definite; "Sin no more, lest a worse thillg 
come upon )'ou." If you wallt to keep your 
healing, keep growing spiritually. Keep facing 
toward the light of God's \Vorel and keep 
moving in God's will. Don't be disobedient. 
Don't abuse your body. Don't do foolish things, 
such as overeating, and don't eat wrong things 
or at wrong times. Let's go on \\ith the Lord 
and prove lIim as our Healer. 

(Continued from page three) 

weeks (but manage to dress and come to lile 
meeting) was }}erfectl)" gloriously healed with· 
out any methods or means, wllile we were on 
ou r faces seeking God. \Ve kept steadfastly at 
it and in three weeks nearly all the missionaries 
were deeply anointed by the Spirit, A native 
man dying of pneumonia was suddenly healed, 
and others in the hospital were healed through 
the prayers of the nurse. Visions and revela· 
tions of the Lord abounded. 

After we had prayed perhaps tell days, 
one of the young native ministers in training 
came to his teacher ~nd asked, "Sahib, what are 

General Council 
Sunday School Deportment, 
Springfield, Mo. 

}'ou doing in the bungalow?" On being told we 
were praying for the Baptism ill the Spirit, he 
a"ked, "What's that? Can we ha\'(' it tOO ?" 
He wa~ told what it was, some Scripture wa~ 
read, they were l-!ivell permission to pray in the 
church. Three of them immediately wellt there 
to stay day and night and pray, goillg in and 
out to get food, and rolling themselves in a 
blanket on the floor to take a nap II hen lll'{:C'S
sary. 

In about three days lI'e suddenly heard a 
great noi~c in tIle church and hurried to the" 
scene. Those three young men had indeed reo 
ceived the Holy Ghost. One was up preaching 
in good English, of which he had no knowl· 
ed~c: all were speaking in tongues unknown t(') 
them; lllUltitudes of orphanage boys and Bible
training men had come in, and the whole hOH 
IIl·re shaking like aspen leaves under the 
mighty power of God that filled the l>lace: and 
from that day such a mighty re\-ival prevailed 
that everybody seemed to get saved, They con~ 
fcssed thc sillS of years, brought back stolen 
articles, covering the tables of missionaries, and 
appearc<l continually day or night a t the bunga
low asking, "\Vill anyone pray with me?" 

TUG'S SECRET MISSION 
By Dan E. L. Pat ch 

Do you like mysteries? 
to read this book abou t a 
it was solved. 

Then you'll wan t 
mystery and how 

Tug and his cousin, Polk, had a secret 
miss ion; to find out who was afraid of 
Tony and why. You'l1 be surprised to discov
er how they used and made opportunities to 
so!l'e the mystery, 

Tug's con versation with old Jud Parker, a 
strange tril) in the darkness, an unexplained 
trunk, stolen diamonds, an old well, a mur· 
der, a skeleton-all help to solve the mys
tery of Tony and his crimes. Price 75c. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Millouri 



~(>thing could I~ more thorough than th~ 
work God did. The thr("~ young m~n ~ttmrd 
gih~d with power, di~I;('rmllent and wi<llol11 H 

well a. faith and tongueS. They went abrJUt 
pr~chjng and whtre\'cr thty went r~vivals 
bur~t out A~lonishi!\g miracles t()()k plac~, 
and Wt could at la I open th~ Bible anywhere 
and Jay. "This wom.lerful God of the Bible 
i~ ill our midst d"inK the same mighty .... orks." 

\\'e w('re 1('(1 to write to another station 
a..~king if they tOO would like some meetings. 
TI\('y did not an wer as they were afraId of 
the mighty manifestations till th~ had had 
a day of prayer. Theil they wrote <aying God 
~hOWffl them they \\Crt to invite u~_ So we 
.... cnt and here were ('ight more mi.~ionaries 
an,1 ~ big orphanal\(' of 400 girl$. They unwill
ingly allowed the met-tings to bc-:gin in the 
bungalow, but ~cV('ral of the missionaries in
forllltd u~ th('y would not atttnd much as 
th("ir mi .. ~jonary \\ork was too important to 
~t"ll \\'t hegan awl ,·try 'WOtl <;()Tnt of tht'm 
\Io('re r('("tiving the SI)irit in wonderful way', 
n"t two alik(', through prayer alone and 
throullh j{iving C/'){I time. This madc the others 
hUIIHry and ~()on all were 5C(!king. Thi$ was 
ill March and \he w('ather was exc~edingly hot. 

On(' Ilay \\hile rc~ting at noon we were sud
denh' falktl flut to the dormitories as a native 
wonmn had gonc into a strange stat~. Th~y 
thought it must be hydrophobia. as they had 
Iltver _('('II that di~ea~e anel thi, \\a~ a ncw one. 
\V~ wellt to her has ti ly as I had 'ccn th~ 
(1i~casc before. On inquiry we foulld she was 
a conscicntious Chri~lilln and (Iuile well. \Ve 
\tood and listened-she was praying and pmis
inK God in h~r own langu<lge and in unknown 
tnnj;{UC'I. \Ve quiet('(\ their fears, ord~red her 
let alllll~. and only good came of it. For in 
thi, \\ay a great revival .sprang up and spr~ad 
:lIllOng all the girls and women like a prairie 
tile. and the place was fillt'{f with God and lii s 
doings. 

The carpent~r rcc~ivcd the S pirit Ix-fore the 
preach('r. and wa~ gifted with int~rprctation. 
di~cernmelll and wi~dom. The practical, capable 
mi~~ionary at the head of the work there. 
who thought h~T work important, ga\'~ up and 
trustl'(l God to sec to it, till she received such 
a mighty filling of the Spirit that she went to 
other stations to help them seek God. Another 
quiet. spiritual missionary told IlS privately she 
wallt«1 the Baptism in the Spi rit but 110 mani
fes tat ion, and 110 tongues. Bener might sh~ 
hav~ a~ked that the waters of Niagara flow over 
the pr«ipice without agitation or noi<e. \V~ 
hid her seek and pray as she desired. \Vhell 
t h~ Spiri t fell in pOwer she had more mani
festation~ than 1I1OSI of them and enjoyed them 
.dl, as she ~aid God showt'{f her that each one 
had a meaning. 

Th~~e were th~ beginnings of our travels of 
thou~allds of miles that y~ar praying with mis
sionaries. At the end of the year about fifty 
mi ssionaries in India and hundreds of native 
Christians had received the Spirit and mighty 
revivals had taken Illace. This is the work 
of the Holy Spirit, how unlike our laborious 
efforts. We had thought to pray first in each 
place with the missionaries and then with the 
native Christians, but whil~ we and all the 
l11i~sionaries were unitedly seeking God th~se 
great revivals broke out spontaneously and 
we had only to watch God work. and help the 
people 10 understand their own experiellces. 
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On~ of the mo~t remarkllbl~ ""orks oi God 
hav~ ev('r ~ttn came that year at the hill~. 

to som~ Fngli~h childr('n wh~c fathers were 
occupied .... ith the tea plantlltiM!. Thts~ children 
persi~ted in attending SOrr1(, of Ih~ "" ... itinJf 
mceting~ though no onc mc:ouraged them. A 
little boy nine year~ old was quite frightened 
wh~n his mother f~1l to the floor while praying. 
but afterv .. ards inform«i h~r he bt-I.mgt'{f among 
Ihe seck~n. When the Spirit came to him 
he not only ~poke in ton,ll:U~S but al~o could 
interprrt all that was ~aid in \()!1gues. He 
loved his Bihl~ ~o that h~ carried it about con· 

tillually and sometimes came and said. "See 
.... ·hat a nice vers~ rv~ found." 

lIi~ sister, ag~d thirteen. whcn anointed by th~ 
SI,irit ~aw vi~ion~ which ~he relX'ated to us with 
a face that made on~ think of an ang~1. Sh(' 
finally prophesi«i that on a c~rtaill day anoth~r 
little friend seven years old would rccei\'e the 
Spirit. All forgot about it eleCel,t the children. 
I think. but when th~ d.1Y arri\'ed the lillie boy 
went solemnly to thi! little friend and as he 
placed hi~ hand~ I-!cntly 011 her head she too 
was filled with God's Spirit. Never can I 
forKet her standing among a crowd of mis-

H F:flF un' ~h: lugt:'. Ixautifnlly colored pictures of favor
ite Bihle !>Cenes - dl'\{·rly die-cut into designs of 

Ji.~tir)tli\l' religious si~niflcanCt': Ihe cross, thl' :lnchor, Ihe 
dmli!.:(-, de. 1:::I("h pitluTC nlt.":lsurt."S 8xlO, is t."xqu i.!;i tcly 
done in pka~il1~ CHlors, \urnishcd to a brilli:lnt luster, and 
mounit'd on a hl':I\'y cardboard backing. Ench comes in 
a prot('l'\in' \('ll1itransrmrcnt (,B\dopc. 

S;l(n·d Art Pichue Puz.r.!t's tcach whilc they entertain! 
Jell'al fo r Chri~tn)Js di~trihution; for personal gifts; for 
SU[I(by scll(}ul awards; for busy work in st."hool, Sund:lY 
~ch()(ll. and 1,le,llion Bi hll' SdlOOI; or for pleasant, purpose
ful aud pwfltable ~tay-at-homc diversion. Order by number. 
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sionaries with hand uplifted saying many times 
with extraordin;!.ry emphasis, "l sought Him, 
I found Him, and I would not let Him go." 
The joy of these and other children was inde
scribable, a taste of heaven on earth. 

I'1lEOOSIA, s. Y. 

BROTHER H. E. WADDLE 

Brothl'r H. E. Waddle, who had to gIve UII 
Ilis oOice as Superintendent of the Tcnnc~~t-e 
Distrkt because of dCI)riv('>o vision, has had 
the cataract succe~siully rcmovcd, thus re~toring 
to him excellent sight. 

Our brother v. ill now be a\'ailable for meet
ings, and I am surc~ he would be encouraged 
were he to hear f rom you. 

Ernest S. Williams, 

Among the Assemblies 

FARMINGTON, MO. - Pastor j . W. Allen 
wfltel: "It will be three yean in December lince 
we had our fiut lervice in the htll" balement 
cburch heTe. Progreu bill been very slow, but 
the Lord bill bleued UI with two llood revivals 
io the PPit few month •. Od .. VI"in gave ul a 
Iplendid meeting in August. Several soull we.e 
.. ved and the cburcb w .. lI'eatiy blessed. Our 
lalt revival was preached by Evangelilt Fr.nk 
K'lIlad lY. Ten were laved and 8 received the 
Bllptilm in the Holy Spirit." 

ROSEDALE IND.-Paltor Harry E. Coll lendl 
a repart of a 'reviv"l of a weelr's duration with 
Mr. end Mrs. Wm. Van Winkle, plnton at Ply. 
mouth '" the evang;elistl. Tbe lervices were 
_11 aitended. Brother c..11 writes: "We enjoyed 
the line meSSIli:8S of Brother Va n Winkle and 
abo the good marimbe and acco~dion music by 
Siater Van Winkle and Betty Perkins of Terre 
H"ute. A l6-year-old Kirl came beck to God, 
and God graciously met ua at tho alta r .ervicel in 
conlecnotion and healinll." 

BILOXI, MISS.- J . Daniel Courtney, former
ly paltor of lhe Ealt HiKhland Assembly in 
Columbul, G"" has accepted the putorate of the 
Oek Street Assembly in Bilo"i. H e reports a 
very successful revival with Evangelist lind Mrs. 
Jack Cae. Many were saved and 12 received the 
Boptism in the Holy Spirit. The Sunday S cbool 
ettendance went up to 305. The SundllY lifter 
Brother lind Sister Coe left. IS were bRpti~ed in 
water and 17 came into the church. People Ore 
getting 'lived and receiving the Baptilm in the 
rellulor lervices. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.- Report cornea from 
Milton I3f!.ckett. pastor of the Blenheim Auembly 
of God, of a very successful revival just closed. 
Mi .. Eorla McKinley, 17_yeer--old evangelist , of 
Kan'fIt City. was there one woek and wal a greQl 
blessing to all. Then E . L. Hance conducted a 
2_we<:lk meeting. "nd the church thrived on hiR 
mature pIIstoral meUaKel. Severol were saved. 
and one wOffilln received definite hoaling after 
twelvo years of infirmity. A woman received the 
Baptilm one nigbt. and her husband W,", laved 
the III" night of the meetinl. 

KELSEYVILLE, CALI F.-We recently closed 
" 5_week revivol with Brotbe r and Si5ter j ohn 
Mitchell, fo rmerly of Oklahoma. Sixteen received 
tbe Holy Spirit Baptism, 20 WeTe refilled, and 
8 were saved. We had .ome of the most won
derful healingo I bave ever witnes~ed in over 40 
yean of ministry. Thi. i. I' Home Mi"ion work . 
The week before tbis revival started we bod only 
five centa in cash, a few potatoes, onions, and 3 
tomotoe. left. but we had the victory. Fasting 
and prayer changes thinll. Over $500.00 b" 
come in during this S-week revival for church 
PUrpotel. We e:q>e<::t to Itart putting the roof 
on our new cement-block church the lAst of 
tbis week. T he Inu night of the revivel. a 
H oliness preacher came back to God after having 
been IIwny for 20 yean.- Luther and M innio 
P erkins. P llltOTll_ 

THE PI:::-OTECOSTAL EV,\X ;F.L 

CRAIG, COLO.-December 1, " 2·week ~t
ing "'a. condudlld in the church whert C. C. Dot
son il pastor, C. F. Fer(UKln of Oak lind. CaJif .. 
wa. the eVlngeli.t. Si. we re lavlld. mlny were 
brouKht to a deeper con.ecration, and 7 followed 
tbe Lord in water baptism, Brotber DotKln 
writes: "W •• ucceeded in geHina our ~vangeli't 
into the bigh KhOQI for a wrvic. with tb •• tudent 
body. Tbil "'a, a rHI victory that .... on manv 
friends to the church. it being; tbe fint time a 
religious group had eVer be.n Kheduled for an 
.. sembly period in the h ittory of tbi. .chool" 
The evangelill wu ably auiJted in music hy Mr 
and Mrs. J - E. Tboma, o f Pueblo. 

FITTSTOWN. OKLA.-In M oy, 1946. we 
came bere 81 paltor. We found II few lood, but 
very discouraged, uinu. T he lall of June we 
called Evangelist Gertnld. ~ralfenreld of 
Oklahoma City for a revival_ Much aoOO 1ft<! 
was 10WTl. October 6. we lIrra.ng.o for about 20 
houTl of pnlyer daily for God to M'nd e re
vival. and on November 3, we began a 3· ... ·eek 
revival .... ith EvanlleliSl Claude Collins o f Col
umbUS, Ga. Whi le the mes~lIle w". going forth. 
lome of the .aints were in thl! prnye r rOQm. 
call ing on God. Fifteen t(!ltified to baving re
ceived ,alvetion. and 5 rKeived the Bapti,m in· 
the Holy Spirit.-R""s Bnlnl()n, Putor 

MISSIONARY PROGRESS IN GEORGIA 
We IIrO alad to repa" great mi ... onory prOlrell 

in the State of Georg;a. Durong the month. of 
October and N ovember, $4,550.00 Will nliled in 
ca.b for F oreilln M,ssions. Of this IUm, $1 ,-
700.00 WII given to Stephen Vandermerwe, .... ho 
is to sail to Africa .oon. Tho remaoninll $2,850.00 
wal lI;ven In the " Speed·the-Light" tour of Ralpb 
Harris and our State C. A. Prel ident , c..rl Perry. 
Thi, is t o be used to purchllse a ltation wagon 
for use in Hawaii by two of our Georgia mISs ion. 
ariel. Clio Strickland and Iva Gilbert . 

Not only .1 God b lessing In our giving and do
ing for For.ign Minions, but the bome front hal 
not been neglected. W,thin the post year and 
a half, new Home Minion effortl have been es
tablished in the following cities: Americus, Atbe.,., 
Atlanta, Columbu., Cuthbert, Rome. Dublin, 
Bainbridge, Pearson, Valdono, Albeny, and Darien. 
One independent work at WaycrOIl hOI COme in 
.... ith us, makinll a total o f 13 new cburches in thi, 
length o f t'me. Pray for us in G OOf1:;a that we 
..... y make disci ples for Jesus and build more 
"m •• tin' bouae •. "-Robt. C. "Keetab" jonl'l. Dis_ 
trict Superintendent. 

Pagt: Fiftcen 

SWIFT TO ANSWER 
By Joye Hoek_nua 

Th~ l;haraclers in Ihue ~tori(' .. ",ill in. 
lri&u~ you. They IJul.;h; the~ 10\". th~~
Wt'C:P, they rem~nlb('r , Ihey are 1I1lcl1!>cly 

ah\~. 
The stories in this collection ar~ a tro~~

~cctioll of life as )j,·cd by real people. ~I r~. 
!locklt'ma ha» thai illddinable tjualin- wll~h 

i~ Ihe ~trel1~th of her fiction: th~ hUnlan 
wueh. 

Cloth bound. Price $I.so. 
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BATTLE CREEK, MICH.-November 3·10, 
the Church of thl! Four Fold Gospel held iu 
T .... elfth Annual MIUI(lne ry convention Con~'en
lio n l]'H!aken were : N. H _. Berth of J a pan. Mr. 
and M". A. H eetebry o f FIJI Islandl, Anne Eber
hllrdt of Ind;lI , Mr. lind Mrs, L . E . j ohnson of 
the Philippine hlandl. and E D. Cooley who 
reprelented Michiltan Home Millions. E,nar 
WAermo, tbe S .... edi.b 10lpei Imier, grutly in. 
spored the large congrell"llonl .... ith h.. mu.icel 
telent. 

A loal o f 512.000 for Mi.liona had beeon 11.11-
gelted for 1947, but it beeeme evident tbat Ihe 
pledgel would far eJlceed this sum The lall 
Sunday, amid .... 'eeplng a nd aboutt o f pre"e. 
lOme fri end. turned in 5500 checkJ, otbe .. gllVII 
their w~kly salllTlel, e.·,ervicemen gav. their 
pen.iOIll, and even little children gave th ll" 
.)ocke t money. When the final filures bad been 
obtllined, II wa. found tbat tbe churcb hed ellrHd 
to eive $14.000 to MIn ion. durina: 194 7_ This 
is almon twice as much aa ..... pledled ,n 1944 
Due to tbis d .... penmit of tbe millionory v;l;on. 
the people o f the cburcb have tJe.en migbtily Itirred 
and" spirit of revival llbound,.-Albert L . Hoy, 
PeJlor. 

'-----------------------------------~, 

tUTes 

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA PICTURE ST ORIES 

and to read the charming stories al{ain 
GOllh and Kid. 
W;o.tcr Birds 
Three Little Kittenl 

This serits of nature stori('S hy 
leading nature authorities is somc 
thing really neW in the w ay of chil_ 
dren's picture book~. 

Designcd t o give authentic, 1I1t er_ 
esting, and first-hand informatioll 
ill a manner that children \\ill 
want t o r ead over and over agalll, 
th~y a r e popularly 11riced so Ihal 
Illillion~ of children will now see 
and r ead abou t life among their 
animal friends in the for est :U1d 
on the farm. 

The pictures are nCiI po~ed photo
g raphs, but ha"~ bet'tI taken from 
true action moving piclure~. The 
~tor ics ha\'(' b~en written to en
lertain even the younge~t child and 
ye t e\'rry detail ha~ been carefully 
checke d. F\'erv child will love to 
!(lok at the~e allla7ing action pic· 
and again. Tilles available arc; 

S hep, the Fann Dog 
Animal. o f the Farm 
Elephllnh 

Pric .. , SOc each 

GOSPEL PUBLI S H ING HOUSE, Springfield, Mi .. our; 
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}'(J!l" S,xtu n 

Coming Meetings 

D ... 10 tloe fact wt tbe Evan p l I.. ........ liP I' 
... ,.. bef..... tIM cMt. .hieh . _ u u_ ii, aU 
..otku ....,..Id .......,1'1 .. , II .... ,.. bd or. tha i dIIt •. 

" EItTi I AM BOY, :\. J ~ Amboy ;\v~, J~r 7 . 
Ar""ld " .. I .. m"n. Eunl!'(IL.t. Norman J. Kltk. I' ... !O., 

Sf l'kANCl~, 1i.,'~~.\S "crtonll ''', 1'''''II<r.,: 
E ... ,e Itch. !::.v." lIrh.t I D, lI.",ylrurn. I ~U"r. 

<, ANVIO.Y, C,\ I.II' Jan. 5-~;. John Ir, "'>ltr"m 
or Ch,caltO. EU"lId"1 I Ii, K'.{X-C. I'Ulor. 

I'ONT IAC. 101 1( 11 ti"l A .. ",ubl, of G"d; '!Ied 
)1''1 III pfOlfren; Fvao'l(h ...... ,I )I ••. O. I.".oy Su,d· 
r.... ... P. ThornlOtl. 1'''1''', 

1.:\ CItESCU;T .... {'AUI'. -Jao. U '}I,'I OU'" ]. 
K lon~ oIIr54 .lI',lh SI .• San U,elo. Eunl" III, Paol 
A tlem;" • • l'Ulor. 

II It() K EN ARkOW, OKI.A-1>Ieel;"C ;n l""liIrn.; 
E nnl\eh,1 and Mr •. LUlfr 1',1:1; . -Jamn C I)<)dd, 
1'111' f, 

II AN FOk D, C ALlP.-J .. ,uar), !5-; lIa". F. llrd • 
.ch"eldrr of San Jou. I"vangrl,,,. M A, Bro. n, 
PilI" • . 

GOODI NG. 1I)A II O~Mrr\)l,. in .proa re"; E. W. 
FIcrnlrom of Ne w Mead"",. EVlncth •• , .JI;. II . 
Huck. I'ulor. 

I.A P",YETTE I ND. -1/X)4 ~, 61h St .• Jltn. IS--; 

j a",u £ulman. blnviUt. l1l. ':ungdi ... -Carl ilue, 
'UI(>f . 

H A MMONTON, N. J.-202 Vin" S. , Jan. 1+-:116 ; 
Ga)' BenltOn, IMl n~lIIter. PR,. ~;va" lI't11lt, It. D . 
fI,o .. n. PUIOr . 
J)F.NV ~:k CO LO -Ctnlrml AUrmbly "I God; 1n~t'· 

Itt . ill IrrOg'rt5~; Lu",m(.r Evlnll'cliltic; I'"ny. R. A. 
Iol c('c;lIre. l'u tor. 

SAr-;T A CkUl CAI. I F (;Iad T idi"!' {'h,,'ch. Jatt. 
<1 1-26; 1I0t0". d Clrler l.ondon. fna , .. ><1. II,uker. 
'C.,.",,,,od p , Mu"a,.. PUIO., 

OTTAWA ONTAklD-l7'l Wuerl",,. ~., J.~. 2lI 
-P .. b. 16: Car DeniOIl, I .. "un ... , 1':1., ~.wlnllelrll.
Krnne l h M, hy llud. l'a, lo" 

01.YM1'IA. W ASil Sec"nd anrl I' ra. !ill, J~ n. 
l l- 26, ~:nn ll di' l and Mr., [)on M:a11oURh. of ~:a\ll e. 

K It. Scr~ l ~h , 1'1110" 
("J I EYF NNI'~, W\' O . .ll.d a",1 I'io" .... ~: Jan, I'. 

fot l wc .. kI; Ann .. n . l..oc:k. Calva, II\.. ~.vanllelr · \ , 
Joo .. \>h and lIelen !lullell, I'Ulor . 

RAI' ID CITY. S O ... K .-7JO Ouinc\ 5., Jan. 5-. 
M •.• "d Mn. R. W. P fLnCt, Boston . .• 1:1"" :Ennad · 
' .11 and {'_pel Sonlle ... · ·0. to:. Gadd,., 1'''IOr, 

AR KANSAS I)1STRICT UI/H ,E INST IT Un : 
Arkan.u Dillfici n ,b le 1"0111111 (. ... ill begin Fcb. l, 

. ,111 . U'II:I. I(' l'e11ow.h ill Mre t;ng at Cltmp Grou nd. 
, m iln from !lo. ~"'n~lI. ("lUlU b<: .r ll Ft h. 4 In<! 
conl inue 'week. 5pe("~! ,puke. fo r 1111 da)' Fellow
"hlp M«I;nll.-!l f !il,.,.., [)i~.ric l Stcrttar,.. 

A kIZO:"A U1STRIC1' COUNCI L 
Tht 8th Ari.ona OJ,niot Counc;! ... ilI con.' . n~ :I t Ih., 

. '; .. 1 Au.cmbly of God, 11 11'1 .nd G~r6e1 d SII" l'hoerll:"1 
A, iron •• J anuar), 21 ·24 CredenlIal. Comm' ttet .. ,I 
m«t Jln. 00 : ope"inK ra il ,. that nisht. Wuley <; .(el. 
IItrll. gunl .peaktr. J an. 24, C. A. day. I'!' p. 
n ... ;d...,n I. hOIl pUlor,-L. II . llauff . D,st rr( t 
Suprrin~ndenl 

M IC Il1GAN S S. CON V E NTIONS 
WUt Nonh~rn $eel ,nn, Cenl ral Lake. J an. 11 : Eaot 

C(nud 5«tion, GOII>C\ TaMrnac\e, Sagina W. j an. :ll ; 
L":nl~tn 5«1'01>, Fernda le. Jan. 22: SoU~hnJlern Sec · 
tw.. , Bri,hlmoor Tabr.n.c1~ . Oct roi l . j an. 24 . 

Conytnlion themc ' "The Sunday School ;n A( I;on." 
Scnicu 10 ,un., 2 and 7 p,m.- E,' rrcll D. Coolt,., 
S. S. I'romottr. 

M INISTERS' INSTITUT~: ,\ND CREDENTIA LS 
COMM ITTEI;; MF ETING 

The Ntw York.Nt. l~ tI~ )' Distr;ct ... iIl (ondu t t 
;\_ regular lemi .annu I I tin;Sler.' Instilule AI Gra~e 
1'("' ttOll,,1 ChUTCh, ~5 Allantic Ave., Al ll n\ ;c Cily. 
N. J,. jl"UI ' " n--24 . Mini' lefl' m~rinR' 10 a. m. 
and ;! p.m. Eya ngel'lt'C K rvlc:t. & p .m. The F .. ee l>· 
Ih-e I'rubytcry will mctt J."uar,. 21. 10 It,m. For 
rtlerulion. wnlc Pa llO. " 'arren B. SI.II lon at 
chu.eIl add,uI.-T. k . B.ubaker. Di.t ric t S upe r;n . 
tel)dent. 

ALABAMA MINISTER S' INSTITUTES 
Soulhwtl l Alabama MI";lIu.· Inl li\u\e. Cricllton 

Antmbl,., 119 Mobile, Jan. 20-22. Fir. t u r vice 
Monday n'l'hl ; Ihcn 3 HTvicn daily . D. V. W,lham •. 
I'uto •. 

Soulhea st Abbama Min;lIen' I",trlule. F:n l er pri sc. 
jan. 21 ·24. F,nt 'U'I'ice Thunday n,ghl . J K rVIC U 
ne"\ da)'. ROM" Body, Pallor . 

North Alabaml Mini.lefl· In t;lutr. f ,nl A.~tmbl,. 
01 God. 4737 SccotId A.c. N . BirminKhlm. Jan TJ-'!9. 
F;.~t Icnice Monda,. n;,ht, lhen J " .vicu daily. 
W . T . Davi •. Pa. lo •. 

Spc"kus: G , F. l~w;1 Itnd ;\hrvin L. Smilh. Da y 
..,rvicu for mini"e" and th t ir wivu only ; n ig lll 
.rrvicu open 10 tht publ ic, Free bed. furni shed 10 
Il>o,e coming iron' a diSlan<:t .-;\/a,,·;n L. Sm'lh. 
Di.tfict Su\>C.rintendent. 

TilE PENTECOSTAl. EVASGEL 

KAr-iSA<; {'IT". K ... ~S F St.,'r !'rayer en 
ftr,nce • ~rh. '. I" ..... , )ILa n! K .... ). Fu'l 
U<r.prl T.,I"'.n I~, 7\1 and Rive'" .... 'Hghl, J .. n. ~. 
,II d.l,. J .. " !I :2 L' S. Gnnl. I' I< r 

MISCE LLANEOUS NOT ILES 

N •. W AIJI)kl ,s 471 So-
Okla. "We have " e~plrd It 
dal.e A'o(n lol, of {' ..t I 
Ene M John.oa. 

\h W "',·r. Tu! ;. 
•• ' .. of Ihe C ....... n
,~ I' '"'' d )ITI. 

NEW ADDRr"S \1. .. ,,.. ll ... g.". ~"r ..... y W,1I 
be holdi". tYllnlfth.tre m~'I>·.1' in ;.;',.,. .. ·~1. Gbd 
10 v.,it your fr'end. or re];.n .. .,. III Nor ... ,. upon 
re~;pt of namu a"d ad,!.u"", •. -Evanlleli.. C. 
Knlldnn. 

JamlOry 18, 1947 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Ey_n.~lblle or Pu t",,_l 

h<k Fo ... ltT, p. O. ",," .:'01, Gardrndale Ala. 
"\\'e prracll and .. nil" 

A, V, PoUard, Ilt;.) 5. ~th. '\'otf"lk. V:o. -()~n 10. 
nU. after Ftb I Ordailled. mc"'~r "I Ntbn,ka 
IJ nTict. 

EvanC·n"ic; 
!l<>lm .. n E Roderman. ';;,). A S'- Ftrdin.nd. S •. 

l.oui .. lfa. "Open f"r c'~n&'.1 .ic c .. lls," 
.. ~.Ioral 

J, G, Bell. Sudin, (II,. Ih. Bil': Sp';"IC. Tun ..... · 
"Ovrn for ,,"'lou1 caU.. W,fe i, hC~l\lcd, I am 
ordaintd. \\'e 1Ia>·~ IWO ch.ldren. I",,, and .en yuu 
,.1 aIr," 

rp1 \ V \' ~HRISTIAN 1IoRKER'S 

, 

One of the most important and popular of all printed Testaments 

is this Christian Worker 's Testament. It is marked in red-see the 

t}'pe specimen-on every subject concerned with the Theme of 

Sah'arion. After every passage so marked , there is a reference to the 

following verse or passage on the same subject! For teachers, mis

sionaries, evangelical workers, Christian Endeavor societies, pastors 

-no other Testament equals chis one in usefulness. 

C UlIltains. pronunciation guide, index, explanation of markings, 

Theme cf Salvation, summary of references. Primed in black-face, 

self-pronouncing type-pocket size, 3Yi x 4-M inches. 

that tho blind .nd 
le .nd ..... 
tbe _"Ie wllre 
. id, h 001 this the 

the PhJr'f'SIl(l 
,..id T his f e/low 

Ollt dn,br, tillt b,. 
he prioce of the 

" .. kOIl" th~;. 
.. id 0010 thtn" 

33 E ither m~ke thc tfee ,nod, 
and hi s f."it ,GOd; or else m. ko 
the uee corrllpt. and his fruit 
corruPt' for tbe t rtll il Iulnwn b, 
hi& fru't. 
J4 0 , eoC'flllioo of l';prrs. how 

ao )'e, M ill' t.;1. apeall lood 
thines! for out of the abunduu 
of the hurt the mouth I pralr.tth. 

(Sty les and Prices) 

22. Genuine leather, divinity circui t, 
round 
edges 

corners, red under gold 
............... $2]5 
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